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I'linVI-- lit CK 18 TAMK
ttCIOATK. En ii, p. .1.1 rtwann
thought he had shot a wild duck and.
laid the magistrate no. when Itrlg.(Ian. C. K. (loulhurn had him arrested
I tut the general aald thf duck waa
tame because It answered to hla whia-tl- a.
Hwann wan fined 11.60.
V.II.I'MK U
N'I'N'iMKH Zlt
PAINTER AT
SHOPS FALLS SO
FEETTODEATH
Body U Crushed When It
Hits Cement
Floor
I ,'! itif hla klkaM nn he stnttd at
work tm a scaffold rnni th- - lop of
Km Intel lor of the Itt'W Ha nl li F Itiil-- t
hin' shop, John Si hawk, painter,
ll ink- nt nil Katrt t'oal uvi'iiuv, fell 0
feet to hla death short y aftv.--
u clock ihia morning
Nearly every bone In the man'a
body who hroki-- as In lauded nn the
cement flour of i hi shop. There waa
nothing hetween tin- siatfold and the
floor to break the fall.
it. C. Corneltous, near friend of
Hi bench, who alito hi. been making
hi home at a h Knt Coal ivcnur,
waa wmging In the ahop at the time
lui did HOI 000 thf fall. Hi- til MMfled l.y other workers and had the
titan rushed In a hospital In an ambu-
lance, Physician anld death had been
almost instunlcous,
Mr. hVhanrk waa II yea old and
Insutvlvcd by a widow and three chil-
dren, the u Id eat a daug liter of 18.
undent ai a lca! husin.-s- college.
'I h.. w r:i tin- Inn from Itid'un- -
npnii. Ind aeveral months tK to
J. till hi fatnllv Mh hud preced'-- bun
here but n short llnie. Mm. ha lick
coming for her health
Mr. hVhanck VMM 10 wnrk for the
Nelmtn instruction company which
la build ing the new armi Sbo; try
after at i iv ink here It wan anld by
hi fellow workers thin morning that
the tint n waa finishing up a painting
Job on the high part of Ihe Interior,
Hhi-- Km g cMenl hiipiM-ned-
A six man Jury waa aumiiioned a l
Km offtc of Geoirps BoSSy, coroner
ill .' m"i Iim k this afternoon and thence
went lo HtcnK ssrotbers unde taking
nm lo view th" body. Testimony
Will be taken at an iinjucai lOffAUfTOW.
Thi- ib ii - mid ti hive car-- r
I' d tin life Insurance. e waa a
lie miMT of I'll- 1m al union of painters
Kumritl a r rOf OTS Wftta had imt been
mack ihia Micirnoon.
NEWSPAPER OFFICE
KAUT CHJTAtlo Indiana Nov
Km u i in naked nn ti broka In lo the
T In ('IK. Sentinel new apape. nttifin
early ihia morning, ovoi puwered
Nlfhl Wan bin. in tilheli RhoSM Hid
wieiked the printing prasTB, hnnlpea.
:m. iithet iHUlpmi nl Tin- dam i gen
wnn lailmated at btiin $.oo and
The Hentinti roctntly ortwnMM
pttMli at Ion, auppi-iK- John K li.ipptt.
repni iieitn pwtdldata for mayor whu
Wai defeated In ebctb.n
b K'ntik ' ill. i!. in. nub M ndent.
K' llll 0Vtl Ibe eltj tton - de-
i and lo tun- boon runnlnii blgh and
rdny Riappo appltsl to III alate
sjotn mnent at Indlanapolbi for pro- -
U . I
M.iy.r A I' Melton, nf Km Indiana
nallnnril iiunt d VTM nnb i d to KaatChteapv at irttal but no svlpiM of
ifUMI pnviilled until the wricking
m(' tin in wnjiaper pbJMtl
Insurrection in
Montenegro Reported
UritfTXkM, MV 'naurreetlon
bia i rokei t iii fontnanro for the
purpoM of NHiiritiK Montittr1sn in-
ii pa ndnnfyt from Serbia aocordlnj lo
an Kxchance THefifmph dbjpnli h
Synm Rom today, which eonnaoU
ihe Inourroeilon with the Albtmlon
situation
a Monlonoajrlon bololllon, amyg th"
maggOOJO h ik i. Km highly nnpor-i.in- t
atrategl. bembt of Mmnl Lovom.
Vnat rnnai flrag, alb-ae- in have
b rlarte,! bl the StrlM toTO r.igin;
near 1'odgorltui.
Witnesses Summoned
By Arbuckle Defense
HAN I'll Wi'lH'1 Nov. i Tin
defenao In Km Imji naliiugiiK i i aa- of
rtoorpi r (Fbtt) Arboeftb becan lo
diiy In gorva M otil Of town ih twob a anbpoi naea to Inaure Ku
of wIIim In Arburkle'a
trial which opoM Monday.
Alb Ijike, motion picture atar.
waa in one of the atibpnenaa
Amnhk' the olhera art- K. ed lahbin
rrhmd of Arhuckl and Dr. Mourloo
Kahn nf Iva Angelea
leather
i Hi.-
I MVI.II-.I- I Y III' M W MKXKO
llli
H
Kor
mil,.
llk'heat ti
t ho
ll.
mfM i
Ut'e tilt. loweit
in pern l uro 1
tally raajN Ion
h i atute :t Mean
lall b mparatum
IH Rg alive Ini
nidiiv a p. m
II Ralallm
H a m
Pre Ipltatton
1
- wind
tnllea per nmir
din iUon aoiith
,bi leal
Rrtt i nila r.
New Mi'Ulm Km r ton lain iind
Tburodayi roldar m ostrani aouth-aaa- j
not Uop tonight
ArUoi i r'uii lonlght and Thura-day- .
nm much change In lampoon
AHHIK'IATKI.
N. K. A. HKItVK'R
fjt
Marines to Be Used
In Attempt to End
Postal Robberies
WAHHINGTON, Nov. Com-
manding officers of Marine station
were ordered l"day by Majnr Oen- -
commandant of the
marine mrp. to confer with local
postal author I tic aa tn the number
of marines need, d in their place
menb In accordance with the dectaloti
f Ihe government to use marlnea to
frustrate postal rohhcrlea.
The needed guards, tt waa believed
at Marine h nibuai tiTa, can in in oat
eaaea be furnlahed by the loo
When the nuiiilxr taoMSi the
number available at loc.il atallnna de- -
;t i a "in. i b Ai trom i. priMMllur-- hi uu.mil. u
.. Cnllf
Vm i.n.1 Mim
CONWAY CALLS
A MEETING OF
TEXTBOOK MEN
Representatives of Pub-
lishers to Meet With
Board of Education
tMi iuaS N'T A IK N M. Nov t. MtftU
at hi". Mupi'ilntendent (inway an- -
nnuiMi'f) tixl'v that he hud in lied a
BIMtilH f the atute board of educa-tb-
10 b h'ld in Ham.. Ke nn
r Kith, at which tlatM he haa
.inked rapraa ntatlvea of all M'hool
hi. i.k pubhuhltiK houaea iaitlcipa'lng
in tin r nil New Mexli n text ImokiSafiUM tn meet with the board Th
Onfl reiii in for thi' purpi'ne nf un-
der! aklnu to i nmpb leiy elnrlfy Kit
aituailon ri'Niiltlna; frotn the t t buk
aSoptloB, to compare owrafully the
prices nblainlnit In other atut-- for
Km anin" boka and to aoeurc for th-
at hm patiMiia nf t he Mate an eart
of all cnndltluiia affecl-Im- k
tbi price nf iHioka.
In a b llt-- t no inbi-r- of the atat
biiar-- Mr I'onwnv uiajed iitl mlanco
nl Ihia meotlmt aa one of the moal
important nf the year.
J. Taupert,
Former Mayor of
Las Vegas Dies
KAHT I .AH KKAH. Nov. t. U.
J. Taupert, former mayor of ihia city
n ml a nte m bfr nf the at ale boa id of
nptomeiiy died ioi of pneu- -hn.ni:i Mi Taupert waa a Jeweler
Iff whideaalc opiP lan. He mm a
nttthwmi Spett mnl ne i veil for many
'nra on ihe eoiimy road board.
It M Ml K RNDM I II I
DRMVMti Nov ConnuJ OratM
meter. &f. yeiira dd. a rancher, llv
liir i inllen tioiitbeaal nf Itiltthlon
In AiIiiiiih OOUDty, chili hla life ye.
tent) pnmnir a bullet Into hla
beiu t nfier he b.td abut bin u Iff
Bltafcbnth On nnwitlsw, three tinna
M i b ( ireiieineier Wssg brought to i
'enter hoapllnl, where ahe la report
ed In a acrtoua eondlllott today
T"
Klwr
PHIL JAEGLES FOR
lay wna Armh lb
nia lunohaon. "llo
lb the Neua of Ke
i nl
lb. Arn.iallce In K ranee,"' vv.it
b) two no of the wb
in nveri ia si rv lee win n th
ih
Thai rifi
of
told
tiibera etui, wen
abnta
of I ha world war w.t. fued The
paakoni wara Richard Woodaon and
lulin i ..tiiKhlin.
Hiicnlng
Tin- hb f IniMueMN uf the day waa
th- aibipiinii oi the i eaalutton by ih
i lull invoriiiK the appointment of Phil
Jaegieit of Hei tiiilllbi for Ihe uppoint
OJianl of alate highway i nnimiaalonar
to fill the vneatn y eauai-i- by the
daaih i if RvjmRo K npoBloh.
A apeiiul hVAftOtcal progrnm
inte to ArmiMMet- day waa held
The "Mil Iii la-- waa aung by M- i-
Hortanoo Hwitaer and "Fair Nw
Mexico w in ung by Mnurtca Klein
Mra. V Paw to ting an ai cntupan-l.t- t
111 both eaaea,
Mr and Mra He hunt BonafU waTO
introduci'd t ihe membaro ami ihm
Mia BooolU acaompanlad by her
hi Hie piano Bana Swlaa Boho
Pofuy'' and "Homa, sw aaf Haaaa.
Thoy war buidK Hpptaudedfanif U Ut OA M F Pa nk y
wita a k ii tut of the club and made a
ahori and Itumoroun lalK i M K
Wylder ".id ii letter he reeelved from
Baoratary fall ol lha Intoiior favoring
a national park for N u MOSlOO gud
nohlmj for lha neoparnUaa of the
el vie orgajllMttOM 111 I'm aKllg III'
park.
Th luh thanked nHdnei Well r..r
hla talk on "Wttai'a the Matter Willi
AlbuiiMtipie" inaile a week ago.
mm K lu i; in t OIjOSIAMO,
LEAp 1. 1. K. COO Nov o
.The
ting of winter .iw fell in thla mining
town yaotarday when the toaapara
lure receded to four ilcgret nbova
H'lii A Kaee of anow inn iiupanledIhe cold wave which had dlanp
pcared tnibiv in i.ivoi of atraahloa.
t.iin. in k i is nrvriiNTi'KV" girl giving bar name
Kanaka u haul here in connection
with Km deatha of men Police any
the men died of ooiantilnu utter they
had man ed tboll ItM and made
Kaneko Km Ii flinry
r i.i. vii w
VIKNNA Piople are coming here
from all part of Km country to eat
11. 11. h ii poanlbb w hile Kiel.
crowns, whbh have reduced greatly
in v slue atlll buy good meal ne
restaurant owner reported serving
more thaln " lunches in
at cud Of the avcruge of tiOu
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 9, 1921
BIG FIVE
PACKERS TO
CipAGES
Plant Councils Request-
ed to Consider
Reductions
i in.' Mk Nov. t." A general rut
In wajpaj of parking houae workera
waa fo.-e- aat today whn one of the
bist five pa kera Armour and com-
pany. Swift and company. W.laon an.',
compiiny and the t'udahay Packing
'iitp'iny r their empoyea
to tons.der. In the plant rnun'lla. re- -
dm Hon in ay to be made eft-
In the near future No definite amount
wna mentioned, and offb-lal- aald
ibrlr had not determined
the td of the reduetlon to lie anught.
Mom la and company, the only on
f lb Ida five which haa not natab- -
it rounrlla. la enpecied
to ttke anv i educKon w lib h the
other may agree on.
Talk or smkc
Th' A iii'ilwamated Aaaoelatlon
Mi it Cutter and Butcher Workmen'
union of North America recently took
a atrlke vote In which a autantantlal
majority author. ted Cnrm-llu- Hayca,
inlet mitlnnal pt eatdelit. to ordtfr a
walkout If he waa unable to reach a
aatlafactory ggl IIHUI with the pack- -
a
The big five claim, however, that
only a amall portion or thir tn'n nrc
i. meuiber and that a atrlke
would not acrloualy affect their
p anta The tinaed ahop ha never
OOaB rocaffatoad in the industry.
Tin- Ht Ike VOt followi d termlna- -
Hon oi the of federal aibltra- -
tlnu. erlabllahed during the wa.- withJudge Hrimuel Ala huler a arbitrator,
iln pai koto li'ivlng njfOOOd to renew
tin- ngi oaiiigol
Argu men in of the packer for a
Wag itilueiiiMi at t Mia time were d
by l.ouia V Hwlft. preaident
of Hwltt and company, In a letter to-
day to i he ntomooro of thu ooj loua
plant .iaae mhllea.
Hwlft - I pbuiaibm.
"We regret that we muat at thla
tlno ak "U lo piea.-n- jii unpopular
auhjt-e- to your workmen thnntKh
p0jr uaaenihlv "Mi. Hwlft wrot-- "hut
Iron! ihat the maraban of your or-
ganisation rOQ Hog that WO want them
to miffe. aa little hurdahlp n poaalble
from the hard lltm-- Ubal have befal-la- u
th- company.
Ml la cm I) be. miae of the greiteatincagnllj that wa bring up the need
of a further aubatamial reduction in
Opt liae an Ihat We ON 0004 the
DOtnpOtlUoo nf other i oncerna operat-
ing on mui h owir In bur coat a. We
have been doing all that we tin In
Ihia direction, but unfortunately
wagea form gach a large part of our
expenac. that It now become nece-O-
i i onald i an ea. ly reduction
ir wag- moo
"If Invaofoto would be unwilling to
put t heir money Inn the packing
bualneaa, vv c nhould have to curtail
op.riiilon". tauamg more uncmpluy
aaanti and thereby injure our work-
men, ouraclve and the general pub-
lic.
"We have a heavy obligation
to our IttMt a hare bolder, among
a horn a.e .' mm of our own w ork-
men.
"It la iiIno a well known fit' t that
the w ig- a In other induatrlea have
00BM down fOOttr than wiiKia in the
packlafl Induatrtoo, and i nobatra that
OVOry nm- in our ih gaiiiuiKon n'allxea1
thiii the on y attaoflono today are:;
"I. How mui b wngi a w ill have to
00 m. Imed?
"I. Mow MMHI la the n dilctlon to
I., in i'b
Havo Meld "'
We bnVO held off 'n thla inaKer
aa long we poaalblv rn boiRer
lhau our bUOtnaar. warranted but
b I Vlni atabllahe! n aval in Of 0O
operation through plant aaaambllaa,
we want in foal that we can DoaaajM
with on. mpioyca Ibraogfll IbOOa B0
aomblbM nn every vtla! mailer that
oncei na them Kor thla rcaaon w
have not taken action lief ore.
"Hw Ift ami company labnr coat
pai hundradwatsht in il waa tn
oowtn, in Itll it ia II, Uooatoek haadropped in prtcr nlrnool to r
ev pi if ot iiieiit prnilUci aiao
have fal ''II, yet the difference
th at of raw malerlala and
Km nailing price of our product have
broadened.
"Bureau of labor atitiiatn for July
how that the uveraae weekjj- earn-mg- a
of u ladttotrlai m the oeontry
are hh ihnn the weekly earning of
Hwlft and company employe. Hwlft
win kern nVOfOipad M M B0OT0 per
eraek iban wornari in itaal and H.TI
aon (ban ihoae In the cotton
ry ."
oPraoa.
At praoant the pacntno plant are
w in king With red IP ed foicea. tine
oompany whbh normally emplnya
100. uno men ha 3ift fl on now.
The propeOBd cut w ould affect all
of Km- principal par hiOf OOntOTO e
il I'hliuKo it w.lt aa the big
Kanena
Fort Worth,
Illinois;
h
nts lo
a.:
Ht.
Neb
ind
t'lly
ling Hloux
kbih' iua lt
Tex , Fnni
Paul. Danvi r.
Ht Joaiph Mn
England to Begin
lu1.Houlh
Paying Interest on
Debt to America
LONJ'ON Nov An arat ngenint
haa been mud- - to begin paying th
Interest 011 the ibbl owed by Great
Britain to the Ifnlbai Htntes ai the
rate of M. of'ti. lion pounds yearly, it
wa1 announced In Ihe hotino of 04 fO'
motis lodny by Hir Robert llornc,
the hancellor of the erhoquer
Hit Robert made thi announcement
In (he course of a statement on the
hiiilgvi prot'cls. He adth-'- with
oMnanaloi
I bona tbht remark ah0Q4 the de'd
wo i.we Ann lieu will not It made ihe
oncoaeOn Im an 'licuslou of th
inter-allie- IntfobtaSnOOO It doe not
ooftdnno to the friend lines of hef....ir ln.ii'n I in. rl,.D .....I i.nri,.!.
a day. in-- tie dlacusa that matter ut all ut pre
cnt,'
City.
High Officials to
Escort the Body of
Unknown Soldier
WHIIINC1TN, Nov to High of-
ficial and ofti- - of the war and
navy department will meat the
i Mympla when he docka at tha
Waahlnginn navy yard, ttoth
Week and larnbv and their
able will be among the party.
Klght member of the houae mili-
tary committee wen- appointed to-
day by Chairman Kahn to napreent
it at tho burial of the unknown
The hlKtorli: catnliiue on which the
hialy of th unknown soldi r will lie
In ntat". wa Installed early today In
the 00pilot Tho cat Line, which
name mourning draped atructure
which lMre Ihe ftmdtea of former
Preaident Lincoln, OarfUld and
Admiral Dewey and Menatora
Hanna of Ohio, and Ho con of Ueor-gla- ,
wa placed directly Jn t he cen
ter of the rotunda under the capltul,
dome on j line beneath the fioddea
uf liberty on tha apex of the dome.
The caaket will He from et to
weal on a line wlib tint main doom
that the public may pa by In double
tine tomorrow.
The aotdlrr guanl for the body to-
day went on duty at the capltol.
SOLDIER COWARDS
I
WASHINGTON. Nov. 9 llepre-g-
lain litre Johnon. South
Imkolii a former nflfcet in tin m my,
dacta red todOjp In the Eftojoo that
while he had nn nf the
charge he reaon to believe that
PoMlari who were trnltora coward
or mentally unfit, were shot hy .heir
own comrade while naOblS 'bo
enemy."
The statement wa holly denied by
e But win kt , dein-rat-
North Carolina, also a former ofCtoOOi
who iacaxnuj he would not priuill 'be
Johuaoli glOtOIOQjl to go uncbilb gf
ed.
Tboro were Indication Ibal the
houae. like the nenate W on IJpJ
verge of a row over th' charge by
Senator Walann. democrat nf (leoirl.i.
that a. 'Idler Were hanged without
trial
"No Amerb an wa hoi In Franca
without tr al."'O0M Mr. Johnaon, "but
there inny have been aaea where
Ko-- were ahot in the line of battle
by thatr own force oa tralto:a or aa
tneninlly deranm--
F. nm the deinot ratlc ldn member
attempted to break In on the speaker
who could not make hlnmelr heard at
Klios bi'f iiuae of the hubbub
i 'omntantlna; on i bo barge nf ii- -
lacal hanging made hy Henator Wat
son, bfr Johnaon declared
"No matit r ROW OM aaree or dl
agree with the fitrmer secretary of
war or Oettnral Pershing. I know the
chnrgi fhni iim ti wen- uki-- nut and
bingeil v mui t mnrtlal
tlon I not true And I know that no
officer or private arr d out any such
ord'TH for Illegal hangings."
FOUND GUILTY OF
0H1CAOO. Nov y. "Bay Tim"
Murpby, union leader, former state
repn nan tail va nnd an alleged gun-
man, was found gul'ty today hy a
nry In Judge Kcncaaw M i.c
ourl nf I'l' ttlug the latin HI mall
fhi.-i- ut I tear born station lat
April. Vlnaenoo t kansiano, union
prantdanl and protege of Murphy,
Kdwiirt llelrum. allegid drlvi-- of the
bund It a' t in mid Paul Ynlanti also
Wei e collV ted.
Christ mas Melons
Being Raised in
Imperial Valley
KAN Kit WflHi'i
than .':(, too. 000
enough to furnish
of the nltad Htate
Nov 9 More
cnnlul"upe --
Vfev re l'h nt
for u nn Ion
and n hull fm breiikl.ist w re iK- -
id In the in porta I valb-- ol south-
ern California Ibis year, .ncord- -
lOJgj o Iht Pacific Fruit Kxpreas
COM. I'll!!'
... t.n which the melon wvro
mi, d nm o maii year ago wa
.. ,rt Kofi nunc than t0 mile
of Irrigation canal carry water
from tin Colorado river to Imper-
ial v el lay fa rasa. The vailoi i lo- -
iy-t- not far frotn the lowest
hunt dapraaainp In the world
In all. ll.dOJ carloads of s
wan whipped from Imper-
ial vnlkty points this year to Pact- -
,,
...tHt .nut Bom a hi tnarkaCo.
All vt-- nil In tefrlRi-iallu- cars,
log ii nm uufacturlng plants be-
ing opei.ii i ai Hrawley and KI
'out 10, valby points to stiak
be in. 1.
10 'be Imperial valby p9
produc ihriatmus melons. Ihe val-
ley feartaag ifoajyo ago having anal
0111 ibe flrt melons ever pioduce.l
in the (ountry in the holiday sea-
son oiil'-ld- of a hoihoii--
The flrat Christmas melon wi re
ralNcd dut Ing a froatleas winter
and prediiilone have been mad-tha-
tin 03 1 US winter will 00
.Milt a A tlng on hee predic-
liona nani farmers have planted
wlntei hoping to reallae
oblan hat est.
DYLAN WINS
IM ORWTT IN
mm city
Maryland Goes Demo-
cratic ; Ohio Votes Sol-
dier Bonus
NKW YtlltK. Nov. 9 - Mayor John
F. H.vlan. dinotrai. was hy"
IKJ largesit plurality ever g'ven a
mayoralltv candidal here. Ilia ptu- -
nitty will be around 400.000.
Mayor Hylan awept Into offlct with
him the democratic candidate for
city comptroller, yreldent of tha
board of ablermlien and five borough
president. The ticket elected was:
Mayor. John F. Hylan.
Comptroller, Cbarlea I.. Craig.
Preanlent of the board uf alder- -
III' Mill IH ' t
President ot Homugh of Manhat
tan. Jlllllin Miller.
Prtsldi iit of Itornugh of Hrooklyn,
KdWrtid y. Ulcgclniann.
'resident of Mo rough of llrunx.
Henry llruckner.
Pi t aide nt of Borough of Queen,
Maurice K. Connolly.
i nt of llorough of Itichinond,
Matthew J. CahtlL
Mayor Hvlaua plurality over John
Purroy Mitt hd, Fualoti caudldat in
i u 7 wa UN.iec.
Women voted In a municipal elec
tion here for th flrat titnv, of the
total of 1.2Hs,'0 voter 447.016 went
women
The not tullat v nte for nutyor waa
llghtL-- than that of 1917 w hti Morria
llllbiult polled Mi.V71 vate.
Mil mm llvlan. lo ii atatemeDl ple-J-
ed that his future courau Would bo
one lo cotifll III lite .(tt) In
t.ni The greater part of tne tata-me-
waa a orMleSM ut certain New
Yoik. newapipra wlin b opiia'd him
')' hail nitraued a atudlud eourao
dlarredlt blm 1111 hi uitmlnlMra- -
ibn for the paat four y'ara, ne
charged, to the detriment nf the city's
good name and bualneaa Interests. The
nm v " I'M ti Km- b'n ili.it Kim
civic at riot m of tn.'-- . newspaper
would "be educated h) the result.'
Rooogggi in OthaW Saadial
ner state, Kentucky- - In passed
from republican t democratic con-
trol aa a eault of yesterday s elec-
tions, aa shown In returns avallabls
here thi morning.
In Maryland, where the entire low-
er houae of the legislature and 1 1
out of XT of the senate were sleeted.
Bsmouiaten Increaaed tUwir control in
both houae. In Kentucky the defun-
ct at regained control of the alate
legislature lout to the republican two
year ago and claimed f out uf the
lou member- - of the lower houae and
19 out of the 3 seat 111 the Mt11.1i.
ii-.- republicans claimed to
have cVrted 41 assembly men out
of total of 0 seat contested and
aoortad the party lineup In tin senate
would ntaud as It did last yaar IK
republicans and democratic. The
"wet and dry issue" played a. prom-
inent rob in thitt at ate. the republi-
cans atundlng fay si rlct enforcement
of the state prohibition act wbll- the
dcniocrntH favorod Its modll Icatlon
or repeal.
null one governorship bluffed on
yit.lt ttbi s balloting, Ylrglnia electing
Mill. H. n:it"i K c Ti nikle, ibMiio- -
orat, by huge majority over Henry
V A lob son. publican
The voter- - of chin appareniiy wera
heavily in rav.u of the soldiers bonus
piopMil, an 11011 in inenl being mane
b St natoi Hliiith that In bi opinion
,r ould be . nn b 'I b tO 000.
HI Mm It l I II III'l.ul IINtiK YIIKJMAItlCIIMuNH Va Nov 5. tfteU
Henuior K. U Trlnkla, damot rat
let ted gov ei not oi yirgltiJa by a plu
iiiIii of ut lejuu 6O.OIM1 II W
A inlet republican John MUchi II
mini running on a "Illly bUck" re-
piihll. an tn ki I polled nbuut -
Volet..
pi iti i 1 1.1 T i:i
m m 01 in i.i
PI'FFA .1 . N Y.. Nov. 0. K. X
Hihwnii. republican, running on a
piiitfoi in deebiniig for a mend ment
of the Volstead act to permit the sale
ol beer and light wines wits elected
mayor of Buffalo by a majority of
ii i
ilan
DC
oyer
over Mayor oooanjo
republican.
111 " 111 I. I ll II K
Huck,
IN Mill Mi I IIY. Y.
Hi 'III A' ill T A I Y N. Y.. Nov.
ntge It I. unn denim rl was re- -
m.ty.tr of KcheiM't-tad- today
for 11 fonrl h term. It waa he flrat
time in veara that a mayoralty
anSafnti h bat n oboaoja for two
t.nnet llllve term.
HI Mi m it I I ITCH
IN hVllt I N
HVRACCSK, N V Not J
damoorai was ieti may- -
r Hyraouoa by a $,914 plurality
ov.i lie Foicet Heitle. republican. It
wsa the firal republhun niayorallty
upset In more than 16 years.
HI I I iti MAVt ll
I (Ht I'll lil Hi., PA.
fiTTHiti it oil Nov. 'j Raturno
In i.b aii- Km- election of William A.
Mojjna, republlaao 'andldate for
on r William N McNulr, dem-
ocrat, by Ift, 000 majority
HI PI 111 14 INN ON Tilt II.
N I M HUM s Ml I t
Al.llANV N Y Nov U The re- -
publb?an majority in ibe New Yoik.
hn nihh will be contlnu-- d In 922
.tn ibe ranull of todav'a voting
simocratl Inroads In republican
tronghold e marked thu
municipal elections throughout th
Ma'- MoyoroUty rlecllcns were held
in fort) ritlaa, outside New York city
Thlrt) OfOOO dtle reporting showed
Km it publicans to have bOOO succjes- -
ful in 3 and the democrats In 11.
In two r si on e rid Ml. were re -
ii and in two other- - waa no
Ion
Itl PI IIMC'ANN kin
m w .11 itsrt 1,1 i.isi vri in
XHiNTO.N. N. J., Nov. I. Returns
THK NBWH THK DAT
IT HAPPENS
Negro's Nomination
For Recorder of
Deeds Approved
WAMffNUTON, D. C. Nov. t.
FavorabI report on the nomination
of Henry Lincoln Johnson, negro re-
publican national committeeman fromGeorgia, to be recorder of daada of
the tJtetrict of Columbia waa order-a- d
today hy the Henatn District of Co-
lumbia committee.
Tha vote on the report waa on
party Hnea a, republican voting ror
Johnaon and two democrat, Sena-
tor Olas of Virginia and Speppard
of Texaa. oppoalng.
Several d mo rate, la ludloo Sana-to- r
Watson of tieorgla, wre aald to
be preparing la riM ronflrmatlon In
the aenale.
OPENED HERE BY
Will Seek Jobs for Men
Who Join Local
Units
With the approval and cooperation
cf Adjutant General Henry Kofla
Hrnwn. an employment bureau has
been established In the office of thu
National Guard at the Armory. The
bunau In charg of First lieuten-
ant laalls K. and 1U service
will be provided free to employara.
The object will be to supply amploy
ment for members of the national
guard.
Kv ery form of labor I embraced
v.ithln the membership of tha na
tional guard and It Is desired that tha
public employing labor know of the
bureau and use it. The nffire will be
open from 8 to 12 u. m and from 1
to b p. m. The telephone la IIS.
Moat nf ihe bualnea men of A
b.ive anliKi rllx-- to thu
MOW Meaioa Plan Aienrral llrown aaid
thi morning, and are giving nationalguariUmeu preference in employment.
A Hal of all national guardsman la
available and tha trade they repre
sent. The data la kept on file andfrom It almoat any claea of labor d
can be supplied.
fcUte lor th. legislature indicate that
the republican will control bothhouaea of the leglalaiuru. Tha repub
lican holuo v iilt nib -- a of a oats
asauns that purty control thera and
with five renubllcan senators re
elected: they will have sU majority Jn
the senate.
i...i-- i .
CIT MN M.KIt PltA.N
I'l.KVKbANU, Nov. 9 Koh-br- ,
former chief of police. Independ-
ent republican, waa elected mayor of
Cleveland over Mayor W. H. Fltigsr- -
aid. republican. Kohlep term willbe limited to two ear, aa the city
manager plan barter amendment ta
ali to have gono over bv a vote of
Z tn I. This mean that on January
I. t bid. a rlly council of 16 aelectedfrom four district by proportional
representation will choose a city
numuger to handle the city admln-latratlv- e
business. It is aald Cleve-
land la the largest city in the country
to itdopt this plan.
SI l I KI .It HON I'M
i AltltlKK IN OHIO
COLCMHI H. Ohio.. Nov. 9- .- Cnof- -
Mi'iil tetuFio. lo niuo mIiow
nl tha Noldlra' bonus amendmentlending by almoat three to one. Th
an me return slU'Wlni a vote of si
most three to om agaUiat a proposal
101 is poll tax.
Dl Mi m RATI i;i '.ii MM Kol. IN KI N I I ( KY
l.'H IHVILt.K, Ky, Nov. 9. Sweep-
ing Ihe Slate from one end to the
otht-- the democrats regained control
tin Mate l"KNbitura lost to the rpnblicana two yeara ago. Returnsfrom ihe legislative district showed
an assured M of the no mcmlere nf
Km lower house of the legislature to
he demo rats, and the satiate stood
19 democrats and 17 lepubllcatia With
two dlMtrbta still Incomplile
A republican mayor wua elected by
a large majority In Louisville.
BHANKN CHtMICN nfAYOK
OF I N IH VN AIHH IS (.MN
INHIANAPOIIH. Ind.. Nov.
Hatuuel wh Shank, republican, and
lormi-- mayor of Indlanapolla. went
.to oiric Hgain on a land
slide. e n Mm pllshed defeat of hla
detiiocratlc opponent, llnyd II. Itals
ton. by a majority that Is placed un
TIM tally 111 11,00)1 The eutlr
publican ll' ki'l went Into office with
the head uf ihe ticket.
At stands Or F II Quick, repul
Iban was elected by a large maporlty
over Ir Holhn Hunch The total on
official vole at Kvansvllle showed
Hen la mht Ross, democrat, elected
mavoi for the (hint term over John
Htuurt Hopklna. republican,
l it INClNOO TiT.I-ST-
MOM N si 'i:it istilt
MAN Hi A X levii Nov.plete returns from 4H6 out of fto pre
cincts in yesterday municipal elec
tion tllt ose1 totlsy that Mlaa Marg
anal Marv Morgan printing office
manager and lub woman, waa named
na county the first woman
in hold such an office In Han Fran
c lco.
"I understand I am the fifth wo
in hi (o I Iccted a county super
Wlaor In the Putted Hi ate " Miss Mor
gaii said "The who put
up wsnt a bualne administration
and ih. are going to get It. '
Tin ilevelopetl several ur
i gg h chief of which was the defeat
of three Incumbent supervisors. Fred
HHno i thar e A Nelson and Fred
Huhr.
hi rmn i in i.ii:tk
ma voit rot
HKTKtitT. Nov . Mayor lams
Cougcna Keeking reflection on ht ad
mlnlat ration's municipal ownership
program v is hohllng lead over Lan
bl W Hmlth of 'approximately t to 1
lu Tuesday s nonpartisan election.
Tin Tills ON VOIR WIKK IWI XH
mN popular proverb: uu.fiKrdr
rrvkllnnooooooprMitvwwy. What III
Ht
Amt tn ynaurdity.: nd 1.
I'lllOB
CKNTS
U. S. PROPOSES
SUSPENSION OF
NAVAL BUJLDIN6
Senate May Take Action
Pending Conference
Vote
WAHHIN0TON, Nov. 9- .-
drvrlftped UKUy thai ibe
nenate which ycatartlnv iitlnptet
rcnolution urging publicity fur all
full aconiona of the armament
roiffht conaidcr makiriff
n further cxprconion rdativa to
the conference in the form of
proponed Niiapcnoion of tho Amer-
ican naval building program pend-
ing conference negotiationa.
Henator Pomerciie, democrat.
Ohio, who haa introduced h rcanlu-
tion for nuch a ouopetmon, confer
red today with President Hardiag
regarding it, but would not indi
cate afterward how goon he might
attempt to call it up fnr action.
AMHRKAV AIVIHOltY
OOMMITTKt: MF.I7TH
WASH I NOTON . Nov. t The broad
prlnrtplss of thla oovernmsnt'a poal-tlo- n
In the armament conference warn
laid before the advlaory commlttae
of 11 today at Ita flrat meeting.
All four of tha American principal
de legatee were present and although
It waa understood that the meeting
was devoted largely to a preliminary
survey of ih situation, a genaral nut
line of t ha program on w hlch t ha
American delegation has agreed waa
aald to have bean submitted ror sug-
gest lona It was indicated that
of th naval reduction plan to
be proposed by the American delega-
tion were not gone Into exlanalvaly.
ftec: etary Hughes, head of tha
delegstlon, called the meeting ta
order and In a abort address gavs hla
conception of tha relation of tha ad-
visory commute and th principal
delegation during tb conference.
Former Senator Mutherland. desig-
nated aa chairman of the commltte.
rsvltsd with a pis dps at full co-
operation oa behalf of the commlttae
members. --After pv.feu.141g ba cum-
min., a organisations (list uaiOun of
tha put pose and possibilities of tha
conference became general around
the table.
BUDGET CHIEF TO
SPEAK HERE ON
ECONOMY PUNS
Chairman Pratt to De
liver Address on
December 8
Hon. John T. Pratt, chairman of
the National Budget commission, and
leader of tha effort which resulted
In the enactment of the nationalbudget law under which General
aiwea is now airec.ng in.- canipnigu
for national adml mt i at 1v v
log. will be In Alhutuerqor on the
evening nf I0cemher K and will da-
Ilv-- an addres on national economy
utid the need for the extension uf
Midget plans Into all departments fgovernment. His visit here is In
oursc of i tour of thirty atat- In
which he Is enlisting public mi. rent
and en o pent tlon to support ihe work
of Oeneral Dawes
t it Hens who an- Interested In eel
ntifn planning fnr pobHc nnomy,
nd In reduction f texes. v til find
the appearance of Mr Pratt here an
event of first mportanr
Examination of Babies
Completed; Program
To Be Tomorrow
The examination of babies whb n
was started In the court room of fha
federal building v estorday afternoon
was completed todav anil th program which wa announced for this
afternoon will be held tomorrow aft-
ernoon
Mis Gladys Hans, nor, for the
Nri ioss and who i In rnare.- fthe health baby eonfei'aiwa, said Inday that more hahle were entered
In the etinference thin hnd been ex-
pected and that therefore persons
who had applet! fnr examination nOf"
tiflcates flrat would b given first
choices
The children's part of the pro-ara-
tomorrow will he In chare of
Mr B C. Smith The nui.ie whohave aaslsted the phs1cna In their
a 'titrations the hsible are Mrs.
C. K Hagland. Mrs Roemer and tho
Maylor. "ing and Hand.
Mlae Ilarrbj an1 phyalrlana were
uncertain thi afternoon wh"the
they would be able to bav all score
billeted tomorrow Th habv win
ntn the highest or I to hav,. Ita
picture taken. The purpose of th
conference I to correct defects In
hsihles and point out the road to goodhealth, thus little attention ta given
to prlsea
Riddle Nmed
Envoy to Russ:a
WASHINGTON. Nov --John WRiddle, of Connecticut, a former am
haaaador to ft nasi eras nominatedtoday by Preaident Harding to bo
aothaaaador to Arpntlna.
SraSMII!!!!!
ELECTS OFFICERS;
REARS REPORTS
rhtiPchca all o the HJMtr.
a ii nvhvber of t i4ie fni. 11 the au
4lr.urtum of the Wra1 Avtnu
M edited tat church Dm- ah awwning
scission nf the has OOaveMsPn.
Tin cnaraag Wtt glvatl oenr to
ma k log !h.- organlaaCIo nermann"try tti fin t ion ef officers for the
earning rear. Ud to h davrasninn
of home misalign and cbuiTb Mb.-
Rrv. Duran leperks of Pnnta Ke
wi elected a pi lint o IN con
vutuii it. otivo hit ibird rear itev.W. !t Hill of Roewell and tl.
It. nana of Tucunrv) ware elucted.
lr praid.ata Wlllbwn Far of
mine wnt choeen a clerk.
I'r B. C l.uth a! iMlu. editor f
the Hap tun Htsndard th large
wrekly religion MWtrilon in tb
world, told tii, contention why It
wit Important that ttrry Baptistfatuilj haw thlr denominationalpaper in hi bo taw. William Pnrk.
editor nf th HentuH Now Mexican
atao spoke, an never! rvaprwrnptu
Taia- -
Dr B. C Heontng of Atlanta. Oa .
addraaaed too aseetttbiy on the subjret of Boat atlaatoaa. laying a iali1
ataphaaaa oa tba iaspartame of tha
rmitifn which ta being carried onin the eeauwry to raJaa $T.tM for
Tba UaUat convention was op
sned ;aaf nigh,, follnv lug- " ' d
Journmea of tba preliminary can
veailooe af tba Baptist Iay raw a and
piM.it m row fti)Rww
Tha Baptlat convanUon pewirran.
tor toannrrow foliowa
Morning inaataai,
9:M Prnyer and praiaa service.
R-- ins the Journal.
10 H-d- sWi
M 9a Sunday sabool work, d
aoi. Nil kddrMM br H f Bvaaall
aid Pr I. J. Van
j SO IV ui ship !prayer
1:41 'lavman'a work
I in-- - Tnbtar caaaaaaarn.
; --etapo.t at women's work.
Ul apartal add'venra by lira. W
C JOif. prealdjeat of avnjthernW at. 0.
report on Cbrla-ta- n
education.
4:30 MoeptUla.
sons
4:aa
7:19 I'rafat amm eon service
T Bt A.enWvniaLa and future
of sou I kern Haptbtts by Ur K T.
of lOMwrOir, Ky
tba Woman a Ml&iWnrv union Rev
T I H-- uajabki' of tba flrat Unp-tta- t
. huerb of AlfcJiqaenMt. aaade
th- Wat urtoy apaweb WaMr U
Cntinalt then armada bla rianark
on twfhajf nf tha city.
The (aat u r of last aveninpr waa
the aii.iual aermn which waa debv
tuad by tr W R fftR. paetrr of thejTjyat Rapiiat rhurvh of Roan ell Dr.
Hln uk(J hi aubjvt. ' Traataea In
thv VMt.M emphaateinir he dutioa
whirh rirtai4t(na had In a.': 'nr onthe iriurton of ("briat-
Thla afte
aauoit wil
report af
The rtiaoua,
T. F. Harv
Mtftaa am
BttlKtph of
aeaalnn of th. con
be givoi over largely to
atnikai of tkx etate.
n wit ha led by Rev
chairman of the com
aorta, Hwv- C W
lovla will a ape- -
rial report ot. ( ke
rcaaUr f atablia'ii--
roat of Vfft.vott. whl
to ouaa tky ataae
monihe a4o
uat baeplLai
full
Ml
The (Unias at the coejwantion will
ooaa. jji t"'Uahr noatou. when J
W Bruner. rorraapondlng a'cn-tar-
ann evvcutiva 01 tba convention,hi annual laporta covering all
of th- - acetrltle af the .huirrba-New Mo si co In tha paat ycai Thu
ror- f t U "apMrtl to ahow a remark
abte racord of ajrhlavamcnl. and will
ala outline aa Imraanae program of
actlvttlea for the coming : r The
Klwanla club hae ronaented to takepart tn tav onerrtainjweni tanuybl.
Tba night at low will Mtart at I
o'clock feaata wilt lie reaerved for
ubotrt 70 offir era and mlaalonarlea of
the oh u rob I . . r effort win be
anBtV to acrornmottutr the crowl
ST. JOffiCHUflCH
ISSUES II CALL TO
SANTA EE RECTOR
St. Riitaoopal ehuiT-- haa
' Hh"a i
ia
n in
aw
11
ercntly resigned to taka
tbe aaaaturtuj poichaaid
1 v r ik 'ih-
la Kb; haa ba
It lea In the K
id In civic movi
SULPHUR SOOTHES
UGLY ITCHING SKIN
The F'rt Application Makes Skin
Cdol atnd Ccriilurt .tile
if yon are suffering from
and perl
obtain
ejrugsat.
oon'a
make
laada
sb:r
sent cold cream
nb aa Tou can
rom any goad
f
TOT ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HKRALD, ALBUQUERQUE, MW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 0, 1021
CALL Oil FRIDAY
aflaa Krna rerguaaon. neneral flelA
marehel of tha day for the Had Croaa
ruU vail and "autontoldtk tax" cam-
paign for Armixtira day, haa an-
nounced the completion of her
with II cwptaina l.'ectlng
the w rk of more than 101 of Albu- -young ladPM. Theae glrle.
drafted for the work from the vol
varsity high arhool. down town rKiba
and r rnl rations of nany klnde and
rue or. will he uniformed with the
of the aoMeltor to "atof" your auta-mtht-
If yww aVtve down town on
tagvod and) aaate tha Uttle four by
four Inch ted croaa on the . indahlfid.
and Wan aah for yoxr memb. rahtp for
the year.
Theae girla will be given diet Hot a
and will work In theae on Areata) lice
nay until 10 a. m whan tba field la
then lea r for all tn worwara t
tbe fatka on nitai ivrnu and
Ovw 16.000 it the budget to ha
raised for the 191S work of the local
Had Croae and those glrk 4an io
raleo a uatanf1al part of ..ie nnoum
thai day
The following are th nam of thoae
who wiU captain laftnaa of from five
o 10 vounR ladena eaeh Miaiea Vit
ghnta Ca r r Daphna Ce-b- n : aca
terta. Maura ret McCana. Clartaaa
Paraona. Orace Horradalle. Josephine
Miner Margaret llunn. Mary ha ads.
Pav Uovd. Mary Jardlne. Mary Iau
Meiub-- Jahn. Morgan. Mrs
tai. Mr.- - Arthur 8i"k and Mrs Roy
Orahhta.
Oratorical Contest
Thursday Night
At High School
rhe preliminary oratorical contest
1 be hold Thursday avenlna at T il,
tlio
.
H'ab 8
.
bool
.i auditorium.,, , ... '
th achool. gold and silver
are areeeii for first nad aaMind pitted.
This fa t haa greaj.ly tn reaaed the
teat will rr pro sent t he high av hool
tn the state content.
The program will he as follow:
Han arwtle, from "Takta of Hoff-ma- n
' (ffenbnch. Orcheatra.
"Th. Prublt-m- l Illiteracy."
frasbaforil H.fitn
'The taoldiera' Bonua gueatlon."
Mow- - r;ller
"Inaarsaament The Solution for
Vim 1.1 a i. . n ...i. l n
If- UUeatlon of thv Century.''
tfajtwuj Mer
Piano anlo
nolYb Mies C
"Aii.erlcan
elude" ( Rachmanl- -Iurk'
xni, Allle Silver
atetn.
'Ttie fnemploymvnt problem."
Charles Barber.
"A wueatlon of Principle." Mildred
Bus as.
The Spirit of Opportunity." Cecil
OofT.
"Crooning." orioatr.
Deilaion of Judge.
AwTtrd of
Every one is cordially Invited to
attend, then- will bv no admiaalon
chanced.
HEALING CREAM
STOPS CATARRH
dtoffdd Air PhiMfei Open at
Once- - Nostrils Cleared.
If your noatrila at- lugaed uulyour head stuffed beeauav of catarrh
or a rnld. get Ely's Cream Balm at
any drug store Apply a little of thla
pure, antiaopuc. germ d HtroyinK
cream Into your noe'rlla "nd let
pen t rate through every air pitaaat;
of out head ami membranes. In
atant relief.
How ood It fools. Your hand
Tour noatrlN are op n. You
breathe fruely. No more hawkine; or
anuf riiiu: Head i'In and alnrrhyield like muttic. lion 'I stay stuffed
up. choked up and aiiarrHMo. Roller
La un
vl flaa2aaMaav3RII
It HaiSSSJMMSBlMpfinB
II
F
and
are
r la
-
'
in or
you need a
will
be a If you own
this
im Self-F- er.
9
E
Wl.fther businoM
elsewhere,
Conkhn. Writing
pleasure
"smooth
IXJ belt-Fillin- g
Fountain Pen
fiUinc it eaiy one thumb
prauurc oa HVCrracunt Fillcr"
liy I it the in pl's" and moal
puMUva fllllaf dtvU tlSO
and up
SSI It At
MATSON'S
JOC ST. IVnlral
CHURCH TAKES UR FEDERAL OFFICERS
The transfer of the property of tba
Morpbey sanatorium to the siplat-opa- t
rhunh waa completed thla morning
dnd doadfl to tlta property dnllvered to
the church authorities lan W. H.Kiealsr aaaumad hie now off! aa
suporhwendent. and will hereafter
center ht artlvtrlea on the snnatofi-ur-
whloh will be known ae the At.
John's aanntnnrum. tn tha connec-
tion be cteet t Unw or Novcrob
?: for Now Tr where ha will befor about a month, conferring with
national officere of the Kplecopal
Klahop How den baa appointed the
following paraona as a board of
far the aanatorrnni, to aerv
with Into-- . If acting as preahtent of
tho board: Alfred C. fltarea. Robert
K. I Mela, Albe:t (1. Almms. Oeorgc H
Downor. and Mra II It. Mdgai
Kor the time being the hustneea
management will be in charge of Dr
VI. T Murphay.
PEOPLE YOU
KNOW
Radiator repalrtiic. Quickie AaU Co.
Mra. A. ft Hardy, who waa here
rial tin her daughter. Mlae Madeln
Hardy haa returned to her home In
Denvor Mtas Haedy, who la staying
at the home of Mr. and Mra. John
W Wlhvon. la a teacher In the public
schools. aptam Hardy who was here
left several dnv
Tata op of IK J H. Rowers.
waa said still to be
Pormt: Lieut. Oov. B. v Tankey
and Mra. I'ankey of itanta Fe are her
to attend the Baptist convention.
Clarence Hpcnce of t'arrianxo waa
In MbuiiorTtu on bualnoaa yester-
day. While here he visited several
members of the foreut earvlee.
Minx Kvale Ferguson, who under-
went an operation a few days ago.
waa reported to be doing well today.
THE EFFICIENT WOMAN
Via hear a irreal deal nowadays
about tha efficiency of women. In
the novots of fifty years ago, who
ever heard a woman praised for her
executive ability, for , and energy,
in the that It Isltiscd tda ? Thefrail, dtlacat. belpleao ideal nf worn
anbood haa named away How la l
to maaaure up to tb Ideais
of inoilnn woniauhnod T In the Ilral
placa ws must keep our bodies in the
baag noaatMa conaitlon.
Thmuuinds f women have auc
celled through daily hatha, eicrcise
la the freaft air. ami lylia r. link
ham a Vegetable Compound at the
first sign of ferualr wvaknaas.
SIX PER CENT XJS
50
more than four per cent. We
pay eiz per cent for your idle
money, con vertiUc into caali on
short notice.
cxi.orcn.vrroc Bt n.mBfo aUAN AHsrw I TION
tot W OOLD
From Time
Immemorial
Cedar has lit'M a leading
plan- - ill th- nrtit anil i'rafl
at wood of atMCpk Ix'imt.v
anil utility.
f
An appr'Tiatinn of Ylur
has SWSS Sta tli' ! , un
til now it ia iimm! for muny
purpoHCH in many IhihI.v In
CoIihiimI America, Aroiimti'
Kl was naiil rxten-livel-
for linen elisets aint
wiirdrolie eliesta.
f
The lieaiitifol Rstt Catef al
Mir Mnitherii forealH v. ,i e
teiikitfly user! to Hue elnllo
elowtH of Hlli olil Milltlievn
hMBSS, The linen abaaS
were nunle of Std Cadaj1 Sit
to iIhk may Ih trarad Mn
recast popalaj-it- uf ! I
( 'edar ehenta
i i 11. host b. Iti litnita
i loan it is nniy really suited
for Coring of linens and nrticles
that will stand being tightly
laeked and (old- d
it
or gar in tits which muat l
hung, the olaaal or
aurdrobe U sa ntlaJ P ahould
be lined with Had (Vdar to
sanaa it moth proof Cadn'stn
provides a nontia of bnlng any
cloth s clow t with AroniHll'T
Itad r.dar. It is irtu T nnea- -
soe Itsd fVrdar ruitd tn suchhap, sa I i b r tidily uppll
tublc lo any clued, old or new.
Ajtk Us about 11.
J. C. BALDRIDCE
LUMBER CO.
Phone 402
Fu al St. and Coal Ave.
IT STATE
rial .., -- . -
RArfTA TM. N. M Nov t --John
V. Conway, state school superintend-
ent t oday received a teleara m from
t if. ' .Mi.-- , federal superintendent of
vorartornl education, nnnoundna that
MP. Lane would arrive In nan la Pa
nat week to spend November lo and
in running an audit of th-- :o uuiila
of at ate vocational adueatton dwpail
mcnt nin tiiIih vhl 'i ftiuneni
waa mail' In the reewnt report ofTraoling Auditor Whit tier. At the
Mjm time it wns ' that
Vartk T t Mavton In . har of feder
al rehabilitation work In public
schools, would arrive in Hon In W on
the Uth. to attend n meoting of the
state board of education which ha
been railed for that date.
The Improaaton ha ona out In
the tate that the re. . i t order of the
board of education dheithui nto
call for the resignation of .Mrs Miller.
was a direct result of Auditor whit-per- '
report." Mr. Conway hl today
Ct was the first statement the super
Intendcnt had made concerning th
recent eport of the travellua nuditot
and venta follow tun Ha pubMcatlon
"The board's action," Mr. Conway
aaid. "was not laiaed In any way on
the Whlttler report, which did not
aerloualv Ittclae Mrs Mlllor s con'
duct of the vocatlona' d putt mcnt
The board's stand was Ihe result of
discussions concerning the handling
of the vocational work w hich dm
ba-- to the last "f the
lature. when this and other matter
connected with thla d pu. Intent wore
the subject of crltlclam by members of
the legislature.
"I have brmi aaked tn allow tim-t-
Mr Miller in which to preaent her
side of the entire matter and am not
disposed to act until she 'iaa had an
opportunity to do so. 1 feat that the
coming of federal offleer of voca-
tional training work and tne audit
they will conduct, wilt have much to
do with clarifying the situation and
that It wott'd be unwise to take anv
action pending t be comph t Ion of
'their work, and pending an oppor-
tunity for the mr rubers of the state
board of education to advise with
them.
-- As to the criticism of former super- -
3k
anas '. a. ansz
aaaset tin
ean aitneli
Monents,
Intetxlentpoft. I wli
from m
.tod
or In the whtttlor re-a-
that whoby aalda
friondahlp wtb Mr.
foia aiven me profound
at for hie ability aa an educator
hla Integrity ae a man, I have
very confidence in ha loVonipletely x plain anvthlna in centlVti"ii with thiH dopartpicnt under
axis measurement, which may
m any way Irregruiar. I mink thut
t In publh hMiM w any con
luau.u i t mu i hi. the entire tniitter
inf l Mr. Vfaafier a aide of Ihe oaat
haa been presented."
toasted to seal
in the delicious
Bui ley flavor
GALLUP EGG
AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251
Heller C lothes for Less
These Ittrifr. luttnlsoiiic.
wotily tivt'ictmts uro
toon 'j" i'i fcol un
ifuo l nt tatdjj look. Bat- -
tor conic m fit pick out
$22.50
TO
$75.00
E. L.Washburn Go.
AllnhHen(ue'M
Kxchisiva clothiers
The Gordon Motor Crib
Takes Care
of the Baby
in the Auto
Thou, mils of families now ne tliii new comfort, which
ii the only satisfactory way of taking the on motor
rides Tht crib ia easily stropped to the nil or strip
loops at the back of the front seat of any touring cur, sc
dan or limousine. The ingenious spring arrangement
takes care of all jars so thu baby can sleep while traveling
over the roughest roads ihe child is remaikably com-
fortable and contented The mother muy drive her own
car.
Tin' erili ia l'"ikinif and eompiiet.
OMupyitw a spear otlwwise uniiaed. and
aaa sat
AiiMoie
ability
appear
Ithhnld
b..hv
robe
snuiil
mtrmee at ahher siile.
or detaetl in a few
By simply looacning two thumb screws the GORDON
MOTOR CtilB folds tint against the back of front scat
Black onamcl steal frame covered with black leulhsrctU.
salmon colored inside. Individually boxed, folded, weight
10 pound.. Price $12 50
Allen & Zearing
1 15 West Gold Ave. Phone 853 -- J
Lewis Rocco Taken
th
To the Penitentiary
sherltr office Is trying (o
owner of a .32 caliber MioI
and a tadt of rifle cartridges which
recovered fiom !. "ci lloreo he- -
,fore he waa tak-- lo the stale peni- -
n hi in v nv i leput puic in i nniii
Manahnrt thla morning lo serve his
term to which Its waa aenteucod by
th- - district court
Koccd told the officers that he had
Masuasaa
Furniture
I
ah
,ake .1..; I..MO, .,
u loon,' :eio rnl,u .
..
,
.7irtf
unit., but h.. unabl.
Ihi ton,, lll wh- -e ThJ
Iff .lald lhl morn nr lll,.,, of lb soodl kuW Have
'l'S Ii",,"," J" loun.1 "nxlh
torn rtnlin l '',
nhcrtrr. orfti-- nr Mi.aaeaJaaawt
tn Japan n man must nWata
from lh u..l ni"l l"'
ruttlnl dawn tree on hi. own prop-
Alien's Shot Shop
Bee Our Army Shoes for Men
and Boys.
PHONE 187
303 W. CENTRAL
Shoes trailed for and Delivered
STRONG BROS.
Rugs Linoleum
HUNDREDS OF SAMPLES
All Displayed in
OUR BIG SALES ROOMS
We have made some fortunate purchases and
are passing thern on to our customers. Our
prices are now below eastern or western
prices, and you can save money by buying
here.
BUSINESS IS GOOD
Our Furniture Stock is moving twice as fast
as it did in November last year.
THERE'S A REASON BENEFIT BY IT.
Strong Bros.
we will deliver the
V. marvelous New Bettaaa
to your Christmas tree.
No need to delay another day. Now you
can give your family the supreme joy
the joy of good music perfectly
by the
NEW EDISON
Pleas, take tins offer at its face value. Come in
and select your SIMM IImailt fay whatever
amount you wish as Christinas depoait.
We will accept it.
The only "if" to this offer ia that the amount
must be enough to indicate good faith.
As to Ihe balance, leave that till next year, and
budget according to your convenience.
All the agreement we aak is Gentlemen's
Agreement.
So, why wait Come in today. Or, if you
prefer, investigate the Christina Budget Plan
further before you come. But mail tha coupon.
Mail it today.
ROSENWALD BROTHERS
at, h n V
In-
w
Hur
"
"
It
a
it
a
?
rnoiiograpn ucpai iniem
Third V
iHERALD
WANT ADS
save time and money
because they offer
you a field or oppor-
tunity.
Read Herald Want
Ads for Profit. Use
them for Results.
Classified
Advertising Rate Card
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HENRY MATHEWS
Transfer Company
rOUR B AOG AOEMIN
Because of Service
Phone !:9
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leepitig (lorch. rnnnech'd tn bath I l Inilet
Oanaral nnralng medical care, enallant
meals tray iartlrn All rMi.a bar siaem
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AI'KKHSON ORIPFITH
Phon 414. 12ft o. Fourth Mu
Inaiirftnc.
FOR RENT
Ontraily located, larr off lea room
i rn mediate po aIon Burrotifha
a l.M n ir Marhln Obmpuiy, ouroer
Third and Copper.
Piull
Why nut put 4 roof on your hoiuMihxt will laal 44 long 441 tha huu44iuirrW put on lha rary ban hullt-u-
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NAVAJO
j BLOSSER
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Transfer
Storage
KENT
HEAI.TT
i.'!i.1r,"."l.."",i aparlaiaals
Vfirtk,lkij
RSlHIItH
JJ"
rhw.i"
nlthedj
children
trntwitiH
Albixjaaru
STOCK
anuTh" lnaqmr.'
"V"1"1;
His
lllnLJD
LKVEKKTT-ZAP- F COMTAMI
BMlton
iariarnl AfTUtal for rnlvi ralt) lMtal4.
Wiii. h it Orow
Wi Inmtw 4nrihlnrf Ia4urbb4
A. mi. Phni-nll- . Ninit.ir.i l.elroll
Inipairtal, Contlnnrd4l l'44U4lty Co.
aconil HI ami (lulil Av. t'hon 440
04) HOI'MKfor the money. In fourth wmrd,
new a room frtmie stucco, real
nice for only 11.900. Uood terma,
why rent.
R. MCCI.UOHAN
Realtor 104 W. Oold
I'll. nr. 444 J
Am hang M It LnU
$20.00 Per Load
(Of about 1,000 fetH)
Call with Wagon
Tarxoj CaVAh
McKinley Land &
Lumber Co.
Aibuquertjtin. N. mt
Cleaners Hatters
708 Keleher Ave.
Phone 1685--
WHY PAT HKNT
Whrn in on ay an InTaatrd mar be ap
pliag on modartt ft room bnngalnw with
tfla anl in slrfapkng porch and built infaatutva Onrag and nut baildlnga
nl"l'l bicallon. pns 14.000 00. 9050
cask.
J P. mi. I.. Real Kuta.
114 8. Heron.) Phone 7tl J
AliiATtHW msdVanT
Madtatar Hop. 314 NortA raHk
K 44 BUiCK louring snrs; Aral asaaa
ditlen Hond IMtlon (.'omnanj. Oil
.tt- - Nasrlr naw Laax Timiinr
'.M It- land, haunr A C
'uK KAi.h 1931 HntWaa ftnnrt kaowal
anrth 9a' J 00. WU1 acU for 91 4&0 Fbona
?TiTt HALF 1031 Ford HaT with wlra
wbrcm and caaratial aitraa. tint run
nai m 'if iiitn
ChKD t'AKf
trim. dnairad int. -, N, ,41
m rfctilia (.M
iuYtTi:. At.r ri itisui, f, r-j- r
ruaranlsad. J. k or bar Co, Albaqaar
Ml'l T7. HtArtfAT in it I "ndillon with
raw lire. ftr for It won I
" lo 1'i.ik al il If 1. 1. com ni tin
alf with B'i HO car- - Herald
111 '
1921 ''hevrnli-- Coupe
In A- rnndltloii. tlrea. uphol
fti ry In nxrvllfnt t imdlilon Muat
wll and k wllllna to aacrlficeCm be at
f'KVflCAl. Al Tn .V MACHINK
WOBatl
Went Cant ml. Phone 24!
New Ford for Sale
It. 1 Modi-I- TnurliiK run lean than
utie ihiiiinmnd m))n; startler, extra
tire, demountable rlin; for 94 Mi 00
Mct'('l.l.orOH BI ICK t
Mh & SJoM Phonu 1200
n nt
111
t(t - ii
ALK t'hllii
New V..rk v..
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uwnr--
Hulky Ml W
FtiM HAI.K Ooon upright pisno. f ft drop
hesd Hlngrr in; ttiat liin- 9' TUa
Lk.ltai.t.' W ... J'h "ii. lllllrP"MA"rK tTlie IJ 30 Winrheal.-- rifla
wilfa pin cartridges. ftr claaa condition
.!" fail eenttla Ti Irphnna 3lU J
Lioddy BaMiapaMUv.o uiavaM
Phaea
KR HALaV fmas tftsralst Vactna(Manner aatanatnn. I'raati
rally Price reaacnabla Pkona
KiHt anil ling" honao pad.ltni;
sutall largo, tight.
i i
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na. il
I'M. milk gt.ai
4I4 4.
wttk 4n foot
new M J
U ti ntid rTi
Job loo nr too call W
i.'
UK U Mcar'.r. first class anadlrloa, 94 1400 H httgb Ht I'kana
lo.i.i M
.sAii.'ioti. ciiira
a,ti:c nn and.
A n fit ah. Made ) the New
St.. v.,, l ut.it w Chip MfK Co. tdVI N.
Third St.
01 Thriii nt Your (imcer'i
Uf. NAI.P. r.oiiaa ll
ii i. "ii""s aeasaa ai a" ktw"
galti. Third ward, (ovd tonsavn. Una. H
Thswae. CStt.shotel Moasi 109fH PTT."F Hmnli Sasflars ' wall lv
atad frigid nw fur quirk sale. Trm
- a ,.? Um rarr f il
V"U WALK Attract ltly tnmtahad l It
nw kouao la Uirhlaoda. rWaa aaaitar. Blertrtaltr, water ate Pries andlarnn nu.al reaaonalila I'hona IW'iT H
KtlU pA I.K A food ala room mudarn
in Ward for l I'artJ A Uauuinnd. 4it4 K HiWar. I'hona
1539 B.
Ul.r It tUi.ar nrw .mall tsrhmif sI.x-- with hsaaaaasl ami furnan
klohrn in trary raasrcl porch
Owner on sesaBises f.rnar Fniil and
K.i lit It enih da) from lo a tn unli noon
I'm .td r 'h i for quit aaia. taay
A NKAT HOMK
4 room modern houaa with Klap.
HiK port-It- pood . ... .....I 2
lilinHia from caf Una, In K.iurlh
tVnr ''an be bonpht for only
::.". pvud u raia.
A L. Martin Companyjbtxtoaa
Tlra aad A a la Inaaranaa
bit W Oald A.a
HACK TO THE Iron,
II airoa I mi!.- - out . . i
4 arraa 4 mile, out, pood
lioua. 1560 00
r. acran I mllaa out, pood
udubo hoUM 1000.00
And many othnra
J. R. I I. (0 W. Oold.
Loan. I nail ran 44
MR. RAILROADER
On t of leaviufr loan,
owner of thia miHlrrn
brick dwrllintf, worth $4,500,
liait decided to sell for $3750.
Houae located at 309 Wrat
ayenue. Call at the
prcmiaep and ioapect aame.
(1.000 cnah will handle.
CITY REALTY CO.
107 W. Oold. T.
FOR SALE
Two liuililing lota, located in
good reaidence aection of the
llirfliiauda and convenient to
ahopa. Priced to aell nt $400
each. "Wilt take car as part
payment.
Addreaa Box 562
Care of Herald
TWO STOKY BUCK
rooming honse and raaldsnea cosibtnad
In elasa In oomiaf bntlnass saetton;larga lot, with mom for bnaincga honsa.
A bargain at 94.400; part Unas.
J. A. HAMMOND
124 K ftllver Phone 1IIJ-- R
lit SIM - irmr m miii l i
limMlNO l.oUfllt kor sale Et fmW Oold Phaa 4B7
FlU HALK-- Account bid dandrhula rcataoranl. dnlntf c I buainaaaTakca "" lo hnndla. Addr.-i- Hon 14.
neraia
l MlNKh.s Folt NAUr. old c'a lithad
marcatilile usl rsi on railroad Will sellfor valiin of Itaproi taag alone (iod ran-o-for arlliag If Intereatail in giod slsad
pr.ifx.altiun, address I' o Una r..ta. Albn
ajur .) i.'
h A L r u .re 1'fK.I iTi Dual ha
sold within the nsat fsw days Will
sacrifice Will acrrt small partm-n-t down,
mt ba'snra u. t. ilily itamnta tlr willIn right party Dan-- r ha biiainras
six. a h rtt w hl h ranniraa hia lima .. at
I, ia ii Thia La our opnortnnit I'hiini
jji- -' WJ "i"-- at Jlfc Ural Citim
"t: i it. i Teiintc 2N
Kt IB .''AL- r- A l 'sniifnl homa slta an BastNilr at radneed prica. l.i me
show ami J A lUmmond. S.4 East Btll. r ',, .na. I'..-.- ' H
WBKT
ihii.s- - i hnii a:
AMI HttKBul.lrfli inf ai" aa
St J5i5 ' S p'li'ai "... .,-4, ST rnffr of all kinds N Crann, 914 B. Baa-
r A7 ilT5F Hf.4araaL..'' J..1 1
will BMke or ramodil afternoon or
hootn 4. Paarth ari't Pastas.
t't'NTI LlKNTl AL loans on slamaada,
watasss. Llserty Bonds, planug, nulnm.Miss. Lowest ratta Hotkmaa'a Ml HoutbFirst Hondad to tka ataia
na, ai.
I.' 'I
TIIIXIN.
Daaappa.
I'liiilx- ll. Tl.1.,0k.ii Inntal XI lav
DR. s:ttclarkeEra. Bar, Nona and Thruat Glaaaas PlltaA
"art. tllHr? aaa(Iffira M,..,ra 0 to IV a m nnd I aa ta
HI HIM - w.ana ,
CHICAGO MILL oT
LUMBER COMPANY
OKNKU,U. i'liAM.VU MlliL
Third and Marquette
Phone 8
phonOgrapFB
liiunawk-- and VI. tor rnonupraph4
rbtil.l nn Trrri4
Vlotor. Brunawii-- and Oannotl
11 pprSt.
Albutiueniiie Moaie Htorp
Til W. C.ntral l'hon4 17I--
Kl'l II ll.' V xl'lil'li V
Tba Bad 4rrua rail i.aar lha Waall randara 44da4 aarviaa aa Kodak finlahiad In
..i.l,l who . Work In baf.ra I 4 n 4aail.l aaa. day Wnrt iabarnra 4 ti m. rn a 1.1.1,0 anal day Addrtaa work to
11 K HBD AKKOW
Kiiniiliianjua r.a.l Ii.aaIWa atul 4 r. i aiiva Ir. Tol l
--
J-
- P. MORELL1 & BRO
Ladies' Tailors
7 1 4 West Tijeraa Ave.
Phone 543
and Mr. Healtheeeker,
Hine.ll Vew Houan)
In Mllh lands
11440 00
Vtra lltlaf fsssa with ptssdy at wtsdews,
can an Ian l kilraan with km lit Is faa tarns,
balh mom complain. Ideal tlaaplag raoet
whera una nan gat good fraak air aad
Ban, nt. ful viaw, asvahortrrtod nf Ike
beat. Mats a snnntantla! pariaant down
ard mn a In. Tka hnnae la made ef
ndnha and ! white. It will We
good and warwi for this wlakar. Bee aa
withnnt delay, as It will aot last leaf ea
tha market
11 r- 'KM ANN RFiALTT COMPANY
Real Eat ate Ininranca. Loans
MnUrj Pakllt
109 W. Oold Ave- -
FOR HAIJD
A rani boaaat alsa la the haat Iocs
Hon la tha faarts. ward, A Sandal, an
room hnma. Lawn, walks drlv. and
.hnibbary Eaarrlktag vmplata Is the
last it Toa will appraclat tkls
hmna whan jran ms It and bar tha
prlca Call as for nnnlrulars.
'ompletc Information on mivsr-Mtt- v
Homes and Lots on
ItrHjUI'St.
114 H. THIltn 144
"
aTXiaVlJAat AJI tMilm Stm i.v.i.iMHs wm
stock: fcriilitT tuarant
Klarnnth atrrwt I'hona 1433 W
PHONE
"nutans
1019
TWMt Htm HVri ftSm r
kaal Whit lrrgbrrn stock wa era ffailng
a of Ona t and Twa Tullats fog
firs dollars. Pick 'am oat yonraalf Hat
n good start from good stock. Oat ol Iowa
orarri an ippeu or.. in i j a nuris
Klavanth Hiraat. ii sonata
Mist i.i.i A.srco. N m
btfTEft tOflitt roiaMt- -a , U,,
Maiara noalnga paid oa mail orders. Tka
Barnaa. Hiudls. lltVa W. Osafcfei. Alba- -
laartiaa. war
W AJTTE- I- Oarafnl kodak Aniaklng f mmttr pfc.itocraphar; iwlea dailr sarvlcs Rs
mani Iwr. sat isfactlon gnaran t sad. Herd roafflsJahlag to a rallablo established firm.
Hnnna a
Nona
Ilsnna Waaler l' tographara.
MEXICO STATE PEKl rr.NYlAn
bids sra Inaitad to sapply th New
Male Penitentiary with Dry L '!.t i racer Laalhrr. Coal, liar and Urnla
fur thi' 'in'i; ma months cndlna May Mat
199.. Lial of soppliea wanted, tngrlhar
wlin prnoaai I'lanka will taa TrniabMl on
utpl. ration bids mn-- t b la tka nfBrw sf
thi- Hiiperintondant of lha taatittttl-a- not
lanr thnn 0 A. M Noteuiber S'iud,
1921. hoard op penitp.ntiakt
tliM Mlssio.VEKH
Bss. I 9 a 4 4 9 10.f5tliTo thr f'nditors of William Hhal.l--
Yon aiot aach of you ara hereby noliftad
thai on Decani bar , 149L al No IV Hlcra
lia Id in AlMunurruu, Hernnltlln iSiunt.
Now kleilrii. I will proceed puhlinlv in
.. i; ami aim rn man-- attain at tn aa
I. and erferla of William Nkalalah, as
algnor Addreaa all commumcalloas to H
it laaalasa, Bsi 491, A)buiuarqse. M. M.
Allortii-- for Aaalgties
i.r. jA.tur.
Aasignaa of William Hbaleiah
Ol i 2 Nov a tl 14
'..TICK T miHTi'ONEMr.NT H HEfNU
UAH NOTBMBBB MEETIKO Or THE.
HTATE TAX COMJUK4IOM OP NEW
MEXICO
Pnrviiant to the nrovialnas of Heel ion
ftOI Chaplttr III Kiaattin La- of I'j:
aetlea la hereby go an that the . ia
aeaaion ot tin- Misia in iom-
m U ion la poetp.ined from Vnnds Niivaw
her 9 tat, IV'JI. In Taaatla) Derfiut.er iJlb.
IBB la
HTATE TAX fHiMUtHHinN.
By J K SAINT.
Chuf To romtnieaianar.
Nov O.jn IL' M 14.15 10 ,7 - .
MARKETS
New York Stocks
aKW YtHtK. Nov. 9 I n.lr mMd
nf Mfxh'tn iiftrolvtim trndera litmghi
d iiMl'ly ul it., list today.
H.illn rati iilsti irintirioitt
in ihi' Inoinl Hs' of one to seven
M.iita Halrn uni'i nxlmutt t 90 ti U0(j
nhnri'M. Th' wan UfgdBB,
Ann mi HiiiHthtif ind lit'fif. . 40
AiiM'tli-ii- Hhkai .' 66
llBillllB T T HOyg
00BpBf 41
Alt hiMin K4.litno i'opM-- 34
OOMH I" P At L 241
nspit .it mn t "o(n r 34
Nurthi in PmMIq 794
UumIimk 71
S... hi,
.in I'aclflu 79
nlon In
mt' d Slut, n fl 4S
m w vrmu mm
NKSV YtHtK. Nov 'J fall nony
11 rut. Iiii;)! I low I V4 . UUHB rttto
:S. loa4n hkl & ; ofered at C;last ' tan tj
Oi I" Ill- - t Ml I'H d.'IVh ' 'I l'i
110 days !'i l ti tiionthn H h.Prime nivii btntili- pBpaf
UHsanWn IUMS
Ni:V YtHtK, N. Y Nov. 9
In. mis elotw: lofi Hi; l lrat
4s. 194-74- ; Bei ond 4s. $H4 42; first
4 'n . t'j i at, second 4 $m 4 1Ihinl I'ii. 190 20; fourth t . $94.44;
l U ton 3s. tVV 6ii; vhlury
n.i
m roaia oavifON
Ni:W Yt'HK N.o Hp-i- t follon
inhldllhK f IN oo Cotton fu- -
WANTED!
Salespeople
Experienced
In Selling
Groceries
Yard Goods
Shoes
Ready-to-We- ar
Drugs
Rugs
Phonographs
Men's Clothing
Apply to
MR. PRESTEL
Central Avenue
Entrance
Rosenwald's
turos rhaSMU stciidy. Uscetllher 117. i0;Jmiuiiry $1. 24. March 117. .9; May$1. i. July $14.40.
mi i u MAitkirm
XBW YORK. Nov. 9. Copper
eloctroltlr apot and nearby
UWfllW'- Utter 1 1 Ss tj 1 1
T
'it spot and nearby $24. t.0,
futurrm $19.75.
Ituti ati'ul, unrhauErd.
Lend ateitdy. apot $4 70444.78.
Zinc firm. Ht. Iuuls delivery,
apot $4.74.
Antltnuny spot, $4.71. 4 u.00.
ChictAgo Board of Tt ado
i IHCAOO. Nov. V. Pree buylntf
nncillx'il to ImtllnK Inttiiats heru and
In I'luuhn hud u hulls): flejtl on th
wheat market today durlna; the early
lBBat9B4X tifrcrlitEa wvie iiptl.t snd
i f readily utl anted ti siiltv snow
und luin over part of tlm territory
thai haa bean dry uf late Hullo wer
ronU-tidln- that primary receipts this
week inlkht mil in i i K.OOO.OOO
ua ...ti-- 4.000,000 laat week,
and recent totnia of $9,000,000 or
$10,000,009. opsniiiB 'tuotationa
urfilt'h raiipfed from off i, (aln.
with iKiitniher l al Sa to $l.U41i
Mkd .May $1.09 14. to $1 10 Wore follow-ii- l
by a alilit nut, and thnn by Up- -
tuina al la round to well ubovs yosti i -
ua n iinian.
Cote und oato held about atvad
awaltliiK Die government report duo
'I. :! .if rn opt nod S centlower to rent higher. May b2 to
414 1', ami kept near the Initial ring"
t uts started MiO advance. May
97 He and showed only minor fluc-
tuation.-.
piuiuit In the hug market gave
rirmncwi to provision
A m vthlih litlti took place In
corn provd transient. No moisture
of rViin 'iiieneti reported from
Km-- Oklahoma or Texas. Tin--
loau was stronK. 4 to t W cent nethlglp't. w It h I i cent her $1 .04 to
91 and May $1.11 i, to llli..In the lain dealing-- ) nirn hardenti) with wheat, Tin close was firm,
to oMUB nut hlghui. with I4ay
t.a'n rvnta.
t 'lose
W in at- - Omm M.Mttj May ii n(o,n He. 47e, Ma. lte.oats Dae BHke; May S7c.PtjBfj Ian. $14 SO;
Lard .lanunry $m.4S, Man h $t k7.
Kit'- - ajiinunry $7.40; May $7.72.
Livestock
CHICAGO, Nov. 9. uttle reeeipta
3 DBB il u light and meiihiiu
weiacht Me. rn .tml yrnrhiiKa steady.
it In h .ind she atoek dull, temlllig
i w i i hulk im f all in $i. ao k nt).
i.uUn. BkMBaasj sod if wiiB; veaJ
alu'n $J t u9e later, hulk vnj-.-- t
99 tme- - 9.90.
Hogn r.n-lpi- )k.0O0; fnlily itetlve,
allv It to : nta hi. Tin r than
nveriyra pnn Ileal top
'.'
l p mid w, ight ff. rid at$7.40. hulk $7oo4t7lo; pfga fully
l 9 Tft.
" low. hulk $7 $0
Hln -- i. receipts 1&.0..0; fat tamlw
NfrmiK to 2f centa hiuh.-r- fat sheep
leud) ft'i'd' t iambs atrottgs to 1$
enta up; aatlvs and fed western
lambs In shippers enrl) tit 16; paek-er-
carry paying $4.7&a4.9B; chole
110 to 1J0 pound fat ewen II Otf tf4
ROSENWALOS WILL
REOPEN STORE
lXJTUESOAY
Adjustment of Insurance j
on Stocks Completed
Tuesday
WHh tin. (ompletlon of Bdjuetmenl
Of flro tntrtira nre loeoea on the atorka.
which wan reaohed Tuesday after-
noon. Roaottwahl R rot hem annnuncaxl
that the idg department store would
b-
-i opne I on Tuaaday morning No
vamber 1. at 9 eclock. Atljusdmrnt
of fire loswsa to the building has not
been completed It wa atatad todays
hut this fact would aot Interfere with
tha resumption af bu ate ass next
weak.
The entire fores of reerular em-ph- .
yea wn st work thia morning go
Ing through sll tha steaks and sspar
raiing damaged goods from tbosa
whit h eHped both riru and water.
It was announced that tha entlra
stock would he sBasrirl la a firs
sals whtrh will begtn with th(, epen
ing of the atone cm Tuesdajr.
"Wl will rtMipen the it ore with-
out any loss of time." said D. ft.itosnwald i.. .Uy. 'and havw
able to do no aomswh
gh tl
ration of the Insur
w h conssn t . d to a d J Ust tha losse s
on stocks befor completing tha ad-justment on tha building. mr winds
force ta at work today In sorting and
rearranging stock and we are employing as many expaiisoced as lean
people as we can get Wa wilt open
nexi Tuesda' morning at o'clock.
"In this rimnrction we wbah to sat
at rent s rumor which han coin, to
ua from oral aourrss, to the rfferjt
that wa considered disponing af our
stock and lling oar building to thabold i onipany. We wish to stakefhfU wa not only Intend to rontfnua
the depnrtmsnt stora. hut also that
wo have made panne for hroadrnlns;
ths apope of Its operations so as tw
malu It of greater usefulness to thia
city snd trade region Uossnwjald's
will move steadily forward, ksepl.igr
step with th progress and growth if
AlhiMii rque and striving tviwaya toksep ahead of every demand."
PUHSFORPOOlTRy
SHOW TO BE STARTED
T
Plana for the annual poultry show
to be held here Jan us 17 11. IS andIt are tu ba started tomorrow night
by the ml fount PoBltry
ho. 1st lori at a me. ting of the associa-
tion In the Chamber of Commerce
but ding The meeting Is to sa.-- t at
o'clock.
' ting Is 9o he addressed hp
Mrs. W. Minn on The Heavy Breed
t hsrut tr rial Ice and Advantages"
l hoi' l del luit.bg itrl. $1.
V . 24.
K t SHAM fITT. Mo.. Nov. 9.- -
tl receipts 13,400; beef steers dull,
steady to z&c lower; ton heevkva $9.39;
loads Mexican 91.410140.
it.vca ii'ostly 60c lower; good and
holes veelers $$.IOft.OB: heavy and
tin dluiu weight mostly $4,00 94 0t;
atotkera ami feedars weak to lower;
esrly tut tea atotkera $4,000 4.40;
feeders $4.6041 6.50; other classes
low but averaging around at end y
vera loads western csnners and
utters $1 76493 10: few loads cows
$4 261 5 00; most sales $ir044.o;
medium ipmltty heifers $4.7$.
Horm i...ipiH. 7,004, open steady
io strove, closing steady tu weak with
inoMt udvuiif.- loar bulk light wtdgbt
to packer mid ahlpp. rs $7.00; iackerlop 9, Of., nhlpper top $7.10; hulk of
eulcs $4.Mi4f 4.06; most ihrowout sows
r, Ti.agii.ao, plge 16 cents lower, bulk
$7.7iS4s7 if.
Hh. ep rocctpta 1,600; con
sist of native ewes and lambs mostly
m.dium lo choice. l at Innibs $4.46;
ewas $4.60; iimdiutii lunihe nellliig
und 4.04) medium ewes $3.00 fv
1 11.
HKNVbJIt. ISbIo., '.Nov. 9. --Cattle
receipt a 1,700; slow, huout stsady;
I., i f Mecia $ :. U0 4t 30 rows and
heifers $3.f.0 4l 4.75; calves $4 &04
9.ft; hulls $2 04441.00; Blockers and
li cih rs $4,6046.7$.
Hogs, receipt. 740. stead v. II rents
lower, (op $7 90; bulk l' " ' 7 r.
Hhecp receipts 4.000; stead... 'ambi
t? .wen $140 to 4.34 laodsf
luuibs $7 OOSJ9.90.
Prodace
lilt KQQ, Nov II bultcr
n igii'i y extras 41 c; firsts.
Ii. lut., n. cumin 13 V 34c. staudurds
17e.
y.KK unchansTsd. ieoolpta 9.116
caara
I'oultrv aUo higher, fowls !
9Bc springs II, turkeys $c; roos- -
lere 14tttj.
KANHAM ilTY Nov 9. Butter.
.ggs and poultry unchangad.
M VUHI i.i I ks.ni
ulu Lt'iu-s- . AlbujUerqUv;
M OMBSB. A!hutUr-4U-
I.uciu Not. Mursnes; lVrcro
Uutanes.
rgeal Ir ilreeaflcid. Murla. Ity;
Chiuh's John. Morsai-lty- .
Cl ErTL'k Tal V I & rlmm I ( BA4 OVER U6 SC US SMU MOWS )
WI WEK am- UL 7 U CACOVIMS Tar V FDECULES" BUN ll MIM9ELP ?? J t GOW! CHiQ T' 6AM0Vjr -
MO0M SPiCEti AN' 0W- -)r STADTLiNfi O-E- UlWSELP JT tv PoNO SO 149 RAN J t ?
ElVBoW- - "rf6, VJlTTUBAI VJ
f
I
BIGHT 1
TOMORROW
Wctnwd with Xrtry Thrill! Ths Orntat
JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD
Story Bw Told v
With JANE NOVAK and KAZAN
Ths World's Wonder Dog;
In a dram that flashes in vivid seenrs. The loves and
bata of the north, with iU mm. its women and it wild
denizens the wolves, the mountain lions, and the
huskies.
LAST TIME TODAY
EDNA MURPHY and JOHNNY WALKER
In "WHAT LOVE WILL DO"
B
LZXl W
uii wu t"Par ru IMS
Mr "Tt
PASTIME
"KAZAN"
THEATER
TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST CLASS III EVEET WAT
WILLIAM D. TAYLOR'S production
"&e FURNACE."
CAEHASH
wrno
InrW
wlu n a km ! 1 ssissSi.
ADPD MM M M I( IN
Burton HOLMES TRAVELOGUE"
'CURRENT EVENTS'
Itl LI I H I'RHIS
SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP
Tbe WnmfD'ii Missionary KtMirtr of
Ft. Paul' English Lutheran church
will meet t tbe church Thursday
al S;ftft O'clock. Mrs. C. A.
liamhart will lead
Am Urn sarctfing aT director of Dm
Chamber of Commerce held yesterday
evening at o'clock found II necessary
to adjourn before the complrtt plan
' r th representative of the Amer-loa- n
City buroau waa outlined before
them, another meeting haa been rail
d for 4 o'clock this afternoon. Tbe
meeting today wilt be open not only
to director of tbe chamber, but to
all mem hers, and aay other business
men of the city who are Interested.
It will be held , the Chamber of
Commerce rooms. The plana belnf
outlined by tbe American City bureau
paM are for the reorganisation of
the Chamber of Commerce.
r on tlx' sfteetiti rm mU
drive will be made by all mem-
bers who took part In It at the meet-
ing of the Kike lodge tonight. A com-
mittee will also be named to make
preparation for the annual J k
memorial day. the flret Kunday in
Uttcembec. There will alao lie a com
mittee appointed to make arrange-ment- a
for the Kike Christ maa tree.
Three ilKMawifMl Arm tat U- - ilaj ppa
ra ma prepared by the A me lira n
legion, ere to he distributed before
ihe big Armlstlee day purudn Friday
morning, legion members announced
laat night. The programs contain the
Una of march of the parade llat of
ftofet. and who te representing each
and other eventa for tbe day.
The huulrrrl loam of the lto
leave early Saturday morning for
Want a Fe, where they will play their
aaoond football game with the Hanta
Ke aeouU. Th local bora won from
the Hanta. Fe troop two weeks ago by
an 09 to tt - or.
IMsslHed 4dicrw nr- - to Itave a iartIn the main moth Armlatlre day pa-
rade Friday A canvaaa of the hos-
pitals ahowe that practically 41
dvalre to take part. Spe-
cial arrangement to take them In the
parade hy auto have been made by
Frank Mlndlin and Mr. J. A Hie hi
If there are any soldiers who already
have not made arrangementa to rid
tn the proreaalon and dealre to do an
they are directed to notify Mr. Mlnd-ll- a
by calling telephone number t
or Mrs. Rlehl at number 11 UK.
ih. i1.ru.tian KiMicator wicsecy of
th Congregational chui h wit tin t
finlght at the home of Miss Florence
Hull. 121? Bouth Itroadway.
Tita Ijtrih Aid Horftrty of tin- - n
rhurrh will meet tomorrow
iifternoon at lift o'clock at the home
f M a. W. H. Webster, 600 WVst Iad
it venue.
Aiuxstaeto ItiTrra waa fined In
police court thla m"rnlng on tne
harge of making a complete turn
with hla car at Central avenue and
Mscond street.
lit.- cxtae of I 'baric J'di iimiu,
harged with taking the auto of Frank
lfuobe:i without permission. Haa post-
poned from this morning until th
return of F.snk Hubbeil. who 1 out
of th City. Mr. Hubbeil la expected
to return tonight or tomorrow.
Has 'osnsn's Huh of thy- ' ongrc.
get tonal Lurch alll meet at the home
of Mrs. Oeorge H. And. i man, 1X0
AIWATK
WORTH
unn.i:
rmnrxk
"THE ImSJIAOSSMr. rwriWiiH rjd m la Im vub
ass sr ss mm pmcm inwi iAn. IU ntUUI. lATl.a cttmm.
North High street, at - I " o'clock
Thursday afternoon. Women having
work for the baaaar are requested to
bring It to the meeting and all are
aaked to come prepared to sew.
The commltiv un tin rmbdlcc day
celebration announced today that all
of the business houees along the line
of march have pledged themselves to
decorate suitably for the occasion.
An urgent request is rasde by the
commutes thst all of these store be-
gin decorating tomorrow, so that there
will he no doubt of their being ready.
Mrs. Mary Miufnctmrgvr luu hern
appointed temporary at ate treaaurer
for New Mexico of tne American
auxiliary.
0,
A toll for dlwiree waa filed In the
d Intro t court today by Nannie M
Mit nun against Thomaa MrMtnui,
which she charge Mm with deserting
her.
How
iwnjsmiii Marline filed anil for
divorce from Trreaa, Mnrtines In the
dlstrp-- court thla morning. I barging
TOTS 0 1921
that hla wife conatantly nagged him.
and waa ao careless In her housekeep-
ing aa to make hla home unenjoyabl-- .
Tla Nastbiiwl I iff tym-pany of the aouthwest filed suit
against B. B. Folk In the district court
today, for the of a promla-or- y
note for ta.2'n alleged to Im- over-
due. The note, arcordlng to the com-
plaint, was made on I December 11,
IpIv. and was to run for six months.
About ao rcwkiciiiM fnan tin- mm -- i
side of the rlvor are meeting an the
offl of the county agricultural agent
this afternoon to protect against the
cloaing of itarelna bridge. Repre-
sentative of the who are
building the budge atated that the
bridge would In closed day and night
for about three months starting to-
morrow. The meeting was brought
about by signs to this effect which
were posted on the bridge.
h home of I v Id Keys, I ft I
Knuth Broadway, waa entered laat
night while the family was away. A
pistol and a watchI were atol
oCoal s,,pi, a and &.
For
Armistice Day
Fees
Red, White and
Blue
Satin Finish Hard Candies
ilsdc. in Albuquerque
if want rati ajsl
UK S1HK IT'S
FEE'S
t Central Aw.
Phone 4.1.". V
FIRST ANNUAL BALL
Hugh A. Carlisle Poet No. 13
THE AMERICAN LEGION -- ARMORY
Friday, November 1922
MUSIC BY SAND STORM JAZZ
Public Invited
AI.F.aQUKRQTKE EV ENIIf HERALD, ALBOQUKRQTTS, 1TKW MEXICO, WEDNECI..7, NOVEKBEE
collection
contractore
I'lione
tOO
11,
IDEAL THEATER
)ii.iut cii.tHH iiotomjivm mi sir: i.ATiarr iinx niurr
Totiay and Tomorrow
Program Extraordinary!
BSlsSSBXSTJUSXSBBSWSBBE J .
unset Soriesr
A Five-A- ct Epic of the West
Featuring
Charles Clary
and
Pafhserial
rjr
'Charles Hutchison
The Thrill-A-Minut- e Stunt King
V
HURRCAN
HUTCH
and
The Adventures of Bob and
Bill "Catching a Coon'
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
CONTINUOUS SHOW 1 TO 11 P. M.
NOTE: Owing to the length of this program,
shows will start at 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9 P. M. each
day.
WATCH FOR THE MOTORCYCLE
PARADE 47 8 P. M. TONIGHT
PIONEER Of CITY,
DIES AT AGE Of
Joseph nlrnrd, ft years old sml a
resident of Albuquerque fur Ihe last
4ft year died at 10:10 o'clock thla
morning following an lllnea of nearly
three weeks.
Mr. Qlrard waa the builder of the
first house on Mount (tin road. The
house now stands at Klfth street and
Mountain road and Is known aa the
fllrard hon sc. For years Mr. Uiarrd
ran the tlirard hotel on Gold avenu.
The deceased was born In Chorgrs.
France. Accompanied by hla brother,
J. I' Olrnrd. he made a trip to France
five months ago. It waa while th.-r-
that his lrottur dbd. 1'pon his re-
turn t Ano'tlcn he visited hla daugh-
ter Mrs. C It. Warl In California.
Hut a month ago the daughter alao
dbil and Mi. tlirard returned to A-lbuquerque - grief trb'ken.
He was bono' lut a few dnys when
he Ireeatne 111 with Brig his disease
find was forced to go to bed. He waa
In good ppirlts last night nml his end
this morning was rather unexpected,
uccordlng to ftlends.
The deceased la survived by ft son,
Charles Olrard and a sister Mrs. MhI'eyron, both of Los Angeles Funer-
al arrangements hav not an-
nounced. The body was taken to
Htrong Brothers undertaking rooms.
DEATHS
KAN't'HEH Funeral of Onofrc flan- -
hes who died Mondny night at hi
residence at Sandoval will be heldThursday murnlna from the family
residence at o'i lock, flervlcea will
hi- hi Id iti 'HtMolli i luu. h uf Hnndo
val. Burial will lie In Handuval
cemetery. Crollott la in charge.
QkVBQIBIs Funeral of Carollnn
Itose Iwloglei. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Andres Ittb-glel- who died Mon-day morning at the!;- residence ftn
II West Iron avenue, aas held this
after not n from thf famly reeldi-m--
to the Itnmurulute Conreptlon church,
win t . Hcrl ea were held Burial was
at Mt. t'ahnry cemetery Crollott
WU lii charge.
HAIflA CxvT log Onrcla. agd ITyer. died this moinlng at his par-
ents reoldenee. in Los Ouranes. He
Is survived hy his parents and one
stst r Funeral srrangemenls have
njoU gag been made. Crollott In in
charge
V1IMKII Fred Widmer. ft years
nlil. died ust night at bis rentden.
on hVoith Williams street. Mr. Wid-
mer had been In falling health for
sajftssl time. He la survived by one
utm, Fred Widmer. Jr.. who waa wit'i
him. Mrs Witline. ,in-- two years
ago The body was taken to Crollott
funeral parlors, pending funeral ar-- t
i nuernents.
UUIK(1" Miss Fellcltas Hllftgn
died last night at has residence at
Han .lose he Is the duughler Off Mr.
find Mrs. Andres Or lego Funeral
arrangements are still pending. Crot-lu-
Is In i harge.
ltlfiMrt Funeral services for II
A It bodes were held at o o'ff!oflli
t sis mom tns from t. T. Venchs
chapel. Hev. W. A. Ouy of ft. hit Idk
bvurfSjl wag in Fa view cemelery.
MOftsCOKI Miss Celestina Mom-onl-
1 yenia old. died Inst night after ft
short Dines Miss Masronl ,wa born
In ' ittom'. Italy. Hh- - rame to the
I'nlK-- fltfttet u hen a small girl and
llvrH in New Mssftflg for more than
in yearn. Funeral arrangements have
not made, tlnrcla rkms sre in
harge.
MORItft Mrs Flla Morris fiire
Ifl years, dl'd at her home, 121 Houth
Arno street. yesterday afternoon
Mis. Ithoden had lived in Albuquer-
que four yenrs and leaves her
1. C Mto-.i- s and a six year old
son here and other relative in Wis- -
HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SKINS
PHONE 726 317 W. GOLD
ISasMaa
Shelled Pinon Nuts
Holiday Oifts
SHOE REPAIRING
rias 8hs ftepalrlng. Cst'i Tsw sod I T.
If Htels, 60c. Tt Dslivsry
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central
llie - Mill, t 'a re In Hm-- Itmt
I lit d Uly In tlie U, S. A. Ttie
Illln- -t (iinlltv at the Loansftl
Pnoa. tuhii Nniiv
Liberty Cafe
NO. I.
tis soess iwisi w.
AcrtiMM from IHiot
LYRIC
(sorrnrnoos rssrnsMAsos raosi 1 to n r. m
-- TODAY AND TOMORROW
-
"Garments of Truth
man H IS. b. wk. M bu bo,MPwir umiio.Mob ran 4
rr.ni rrM!iin TllMO r rtorj In rirt.rUI Mm.
a iiissis d. Bswsa psootwnoii
ADDED ATTRACTION
"TOONERVILLE TANGLE"
A tmt ISjsi SssasvSSs ISisSii aasisli
lll l.l I.Mt I'
ASK ANYBODY
KvitvImmIv kniiim tin- - .iiHlily si work wi immI Ifci
km. of wTvii'c wo giw on tiro mill tulio ropaii jol.s
NEED HELP? CALL 468
AL MATHIEU TIRE CO.
t I M I J J N. 'Ill S'l
MILLER AND FISK TIRES
rangrmenta have not been
C. T. Fr.nrh is In charge.
Kaddls Iloraea "TtKM.'S. FlHMie 4&.
IssxCs;
UiaVAJWJ i
SunsetTotie?
An Epic of the West Playing at
the Ideal Theater Today
and Tomorrow
IN
muni
d".
Wante-d-
R I E D LI N G
MUSIC CO.
221 West Central
'Everything Musical'
The Mutual Life
Insurance Company
IK M M VlltH
J. H. COONS
Asaasa M inn. f..r Msa
'on mill Utassss, oonrr Be. himJ
mill i.i i.i In. lliiiiii i
SSMSS 3i
ajSSSSf SMSM r..r nun nml
wimii'ii or ilnrmlir nml rm r.-- j
SHOE REPAIRING
SPECIAL
SaMs Sushi
Flir.r. CALL AND DfjSJVSSfSAB OBELN STAMl'S
Mil ltd. Hill l RHlll
.ii.il21. S H.ron.l HtrMt IMuin. Ill
EXPERIENCED CASHIERS
and BUNDLE WRAPPERS
Rosen wald's
Apply J. W. PRESTEL, Manager.
The Use of
CERRILLOS COAL
Oimseas fPXXBONAL SATISFACTION tbsl nannotbt hiul from tmf other eoal ; HKi'AI SK. of I nexcilliMl
preparation mid Iuiik liiirninif. Inat pio.l'.n-iiii- ; ipialit)
Cerrillos Coal Insures Fxonomy
and Satisfaction
PHONE 91
HAHN COAL COMPANY
THE AMERICAN LEGION
NEEDS
50 Girls-Fif- ty Girls-5- 0 Girls
BETWEEN AGES OF 10 AND 14 YEARS
Who Are Willing to Hide on Legion I ioat, Armistii f Dsj
Please Apply Today to CARL PHILLIPS, at Mrs. J. I . Collia
ter's. 416 South Third St.. After 6: 10 P. M.
JAZZ 11 BRINGS
TILT BETWEEN LEGION
AND MILIARY
Women Pull Out of
Dance But Men Will
Give It Anyway
Jats in' 11 haa lirouKht Knout it
tut bt witi the in. ip, i. - ut MmAmrrftrnn ami of th
auxtlllry of the The nlliht
tilt I1V I hUA l'UU ( till' tRhlt'R
to ra turni--
Kitpt the auxiliary nf the legion
winner! tn itlvr a dan re lit tin- armory
in thi- ntahl nf Novnmbaf 1. The
auxiliary nought tin- cMlnlnnri- of the
legion tmmlwnr Now nerythlna In
rrvrenl The legion In giving the
in..- ni thi- nrnmry un (he night uf
Novemh'i 11 anil thr fnrtner aoldh-i-
wtah th- u lil nf ihi- auxiliary.
a)viTHl f tln legion at a
K'i ni meeting anM they underatood
that thi- auxiliary wanted the legion
to arrange for the muatr at tJM dan'.
Tin Irgton mem hem, afrr rutiant I nit
II ta aald. railed upon the rpualt iana
union fl at and t ie taller. hecauee the
armory la on the unfair Hat, refuavd
tn play fur them.
Tlx- legion then hired the j..Then the auxrtary liHlevd
that was tint proper either Thua
tin tilt The auxiliary nf the legion
haa derided according to u prominent
legion memler not to have anything
to do with the dance.
1 he legion, helng prraiiad'd Into
thr prupoaltlon ly the auxiliary, la
not going to hack dnvn now hut
will Rive a dance nt the armory
Friday night
At the Theaters
Today
"IV
Tho runnier ," showing today and
tomorrow, la a gripping :dei im- of
married lift-- , and of the anar " net fur
a young wife w ho mi lienut.t ni. ad-
mired, and uneonventlooiil. Atao a
Mutton Ilolmea Tru aim IM ." an t
Vurrent Kventa '
lil R
"Uarmenta of Truth" Wtttl tianih
Hughe allowing today i:id IWHWWf,
Thin picture Im Hdii'.n.l fioni h nun
hy the an Hi " nanir WttUvn b 1'ic
man TIMan, and ta n n e
iohii The ,dild rt'e.,, ii..,i ' lcn- -
mile Tangle." n twu wai i Tootr- -
ill- Trolie)
V UtTIMK
Kdna Murph and J.hnnl. Walker
In "What love Will I"-- Ihnlltnf.
alory of The .otded at
tractlona are a film of Tos "MeWa."
aiMl Mutt uml J ff Cartooaa.
Ui
"Hunaet .Into. " turn nic dny for
a thre day run. la a atroiig ator
with thrllla tajwlon, wholeaaja lag
tltnent. unl a weelim netting,
the i.it', of mi i BCltlM limn hint
with a denouncement that you never
would Rile k in a hun ired eiir
I.M.l.t I' ROI sll"l
HAii.i'iv N M Nov I - Malta
I.ltierttli M waa a initially ahot
nd killed taat niaht. Vheg it rifle in
the twin. In of I'aaper Algernon, 17.
araa discharged, the tm lei punalnic
throiiMh th- Lllieriitil hov'n lieml.
Andcaon. w In ti he tw h:il had
happened fell in a faint on the flour
The foldinu tan w if Inv. tiled Injapitn in th Btvanln wnturir.
Wil l. HONOR W NHINmN
Uy NKA HclVce.
WAMUKOTflN. Nov 12
hiwe Wnjhlnl"ii m tomh at
Mount Varaon, Va ! ntltaa from
Im i Will Da pin ked Hltll f loWl II a
ii lid wrt athH t In ouvln ui hr aon
litem' on limitation of artna
tuenta.
The countiy entitle. wh'h haa
ranalvad more iliMtiiiKuiNhed for
ani MiitorM than an it y In the
i nitad Hta t m, will add ajHttnar
arorv of inter niitioiinlty known
u iioeH to ita Hat.
K fore tie datamation nt thr
conference phi on to nuik" u pit
l to th- KlatOfT tmnli dei
t with floial trlbHlM nd poa
aMy hold a caratnony Dtmintno
.i i ntt Waattlnajton'a deed" aayalh r a Laa (Toohi r nial
i hi f of th,. Ninie d part tn ant.
The Old Home Town
C N f
,vO
- i
Bt SOfcPY I
TivrINSULT -
HANK M
mm
dV
9,
Ity NKA
m H, t).. Nov t. - John
Ki re n. itn Un vnep. lifter rldlnr All
nil lea In the
paat 4T the of
mi titncH iim. unit the world ta rtt
tkrrO with riri-ta-
Alter Peine an n a n r for 4
I'i'niM'i utlve yearn the paat on the
train run ulna
ami
he ium eei--
HUM vlRoroiiN. I.- mlRht
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Railroad Engineer Retires After
in 47
ftrrvlrft.
proRlniately :'.Miu.omi
yrara---o- r equivalent
Norfolk Weeletn
roumbiiN I'ortemouth
penaloned
Konr on and on. trannportinr Ma
human frelffht alonR the Hcloto val-
If he hndn I had u hlrlhday this
tober. Ilo reached three m ore
uml ten that day. and under the cum
piiny'n penxlon rule eiiKltieem muat
he retired at that age
Now "llaldy" In hard put to paaa
th,. time
l nit inwii.nr I ni ttirntiRh lor
Kood " he any a. ua he pot tern around
th- h. une a In v neeklnu u thi III in
ii timka. "1 Juet aeem to he tak
Ins a vacation.
"The Ida thlHR and the only thln
ln the world In fnltliful and lual
work."
Sottlf
Itn dn " haa heen In aevera) rot II-
alonn. while It tlmen the wheel o
hla Iron nerv.'int have mi'.ffi'd out a
human life
Hot never wna It "ItaldyV fnult
"No engineer run have much re
niee( for the InteltlRenre of folka,"
ann lutd "When h( aeen hnw
often they try to heat the train to
the eron. n what ham ea they
take riefdieanlv h irtveii up hopini:
and praamj for th heat "
in aoniv reaper tn modern tallroiii
Ina la ptay I with what It
need to e. nrmrdlnjr to ' Huldy
w ho by the wa. Ii n a fine t rop af
atee jrray hair, the nlrknnme hav
Inn N'l'ti hnrn when he waa In and
an a It ark of nrarM frver had lefthim temporarily hnld.
' Tor etnmple. todav tmth the rail
rond ii nd the enRlnecr nr,, penal ledIf he worka more than t innaeCM
tln hour without rent." auVa llaldv
"A limit 20 ycam aao I nw Itched rarafor one MNM week, without ink inn
off rov t 'otbea."
XIV. Rose Takes Me to Her Flat
Y n hltle Rlrl'" Motherdeai to d
me wh n reliid Itom-'- Roaatp.
"I've haard that MeMuton haa atvi--
..in- yotliHJ woman a yacht, and haa act
:tnolhei up In her own atudlo a
an it honue for bla; auceeea!"
Oertalnty McMnatera wan a Wo-
nderful, wondi-rfu- man Ut work for!
Ifuw i ry fortiinulr wt are.
Mothl idem I eke aimed.
Taa moat 0artMMa aum' we
do Rot re. d ntiy preneiita from him.
tilth Klrt' You're an well paid your
n;i In i In i etna i k utile for n child of
your ajt! Hut avaej if ere eare worth
it, and M Mnntera offered ua a hotiae
M li t'OIIUn. We'd refune dear"
'Why rcfUHe why can't I talte a
liotiun If the ottiern Re them'"'
'Impoawihl' '" Mothertlear nhnok
her badd inphuilcally and thut at -
tled It.
I m etirrv ahe would not talk
hou t MnMjiNtcin Hum' Montilllon
tulkid atiout him a good deal und 1
wanted to let Mut'.ic idi ui know that
Raa kept Invltlnv me tn n lltik- aup- -para to which MoMaaatara a ao waa
inked ametltnea Raae Itawtaad ttie
marvt laaja menu ahe intended to
nerve mid I reiitlv couldn't Raa how
He row Id ba ao ailf tagawlNelllnr could ueerpt anv of her
Mjr i had to work terribly hard
In "liivi. In Ijeaah " If lucky I
temixd bona about Reran in the.
erealm I noon Rot too thin for the
Mima If I loat my aleep had tn
eiplnln IMn tit ItoRc oyer und mu
Hh- m 'tned to think Ihnt I 0riJM to
eelae the chance to dim- with our
producer.
I eilppaaa I never nhnll know Junt
what happened to my car when li
un- - pinked In tin ntudlo court. OURday. My ohaoffcur dlaoorered iaaje
enctne trouble after waa aeuted and
raadv lo to home
i.h. w itn ready, too Iter car wna
natd nil pmupj aty
ahe offered me a aai bp bar aid''
My atltO WOttld have to he towed to
a garaga for repalra. We would
i nt her bona later u ride in
the pai k. and ro bono
The plmi Mounded k I In nie The
routine of the ajovle game often an
nonotonoua, t loveii the nnuiio tut
wri aatonal y. In apfta of Ha aante
unlit hud laid moment ol deprea
aton tad nlumped into one of tin in
the day lioac c.trrled me off to her
hioine lo dllte.
The fin I In thai I n- y. r hi. J tlK
I
.3 ' I J e" mn
i s aHaaaBBBi irj v- - t
v. jm. u l lie.
ia,nA-.- ' I Vat
'in
ALBUQUERQUE
Riding 2,500,000 Miles Years
f
UNCLE BOB M0 PEEVED VEN HE
THAT HANK HAt TAKEN HIS HOME
CCA&t TO USE AS-- A
jHHHgn
17 M KRH T llll IIMtOTTI I
CONFESSIONS OF
MOVIE STAR
CHAPTER
predlranatit,
Tkrfi
1
Jit
SEQORY
BURROWS BREWED
WHISKT AuBDOoNH- -
kind of "Rood tlmen" moat young
ap In af nj age onatde t hemselvee
entithd t, parti ea for me. onlyi.ii iratalag in daaoiag under n
UunatiiM profeaatonal; tm bacon hate
tot me in BUnmer, no fuilRe revels
In winter.
v dmnar In taaai fim looked like
wild adventure to me i pnonad
blotherdear how ma it era ntood. Very
i lo i nut ly, ehe cmiai'iitrti to Koin-'-
plnn
Hul . y wann't at bona when
ea roanhad tha Larbla apartment.
.'i Miixi have loinpiiny. Itoae
laawtt ti Without i onautilag me ae
to whom nhe nhoutd Invite, ahe
tapped to the phone and called up
Mi ataetera
I didn't Want In aee the producer
I waa too weniv to talk to him Ididn't wfint t.. i Bart maelf I didn't
want htm to ami tnd lean toward
Hie Han he tnlked
Itut ttoa waa heading! nf my and-de-
pxpnetttftatlone tbe kept right
on lalblna to fcMaatere, then hung
up Ihe ni' im i with a paettttar aaalla.Mi Mdinlt rn - th li leil lo t ome
BIG MOTORCYCLE
Plana for th. bigg all and moatgiortoraycta papade on record
aft mplete, olfiiera g the Albll- -gw rque Motoi ci k t lob anaooni oi
tudit ,
The parade lo etart nt oclonh
inniKhi fron th danta Pa freight de
pot on th lirnt Bt real The pro- -
oaaaton w ill mora norih on itigj i
Oontral nraai 'antral to Mevrnth
north un eventh to Coppai went onCopper to (antral aaat on t'.nt-- l infn t - mi h on Kind t gghlu Ku
fragyht depot uml dlgoand
am tnotaaOanta are roqoogloi to he
In ironl of the dapOt g ".sn o'clock
Prtgoa foi the boat dot o ttod a
an lo bd offarod an wan for-
merly announced tn ibe ovaalag Her- -
a III
Tin pa nut In tie Inn HtiiRed undct
tht auafalcaH ut the Motorcycle club In
ration with u Ideal th. atar
' v - - i -
.
By Stanley
To SNUFP a. tNm .r.H K r3
j
4 1 --- I
V ,
IT" I
moivniaio an ( ev A
niqhtJ ,. J
1 y. -
A EH'
po m
s Sti - LB
The I ' 0 wealher hureau laauee
fo twice dally of flylna weather
in the avtallon Eonna of the t'nltrd
.talea.
A Freneh Inventor rlalme to have
dtwovnred a proceae of rnnvertlnR
on dlrwtly Into ateel, eltmlaatliiR the
expenelve plR Iron proreaa.
TOMORROW!
I V For Frying For Shorten
for Cake Making
This offer good wher-
everyou live city, town
or rural route.
But don't miss the coupon. It
appears tomorrow only. It is
good Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day and all next week.
The Kreneh admlnletratlon haa built
in- re than I. nw mile of roada In
Morocco, most of them with camel-draw- n
roller.
Clip the
(RISCO
aWa For Making-
Coupon
from this paper
and least
30c
on pound
can
Our Conception of Service
A corporation that grows up with a community owes the tatter a dis-
tinct measure of service in return for the that it recp'ves.
It is the uim of this company to render the highest possible calibre of
service to each of the six states in which it operates.
This scrviri'. wr frt!. should he mid is nbnolutrly impartial, with favoritism toward
none und courteous, above board methods f fair dealing for all.
Exiwr" :ire has shown lime mid aKdiu that the mere size of a concern is no
rnairanrn agonist failure. Large and tmall alike are affected by the
stern law o supply and demand ; there are no exceptions. The status of any com-
pany depends in the long run upon the value of its products to the community and
the attitude of the public toward the company.
The deciding factor in the success of any corporation catering to a restricted terri-i(- .
y ; 'ic opinion And public opinion, this company realizes, it moulded
',.,!,. . vi t '1 In- ('. t.il Oil Compain and we believe all persona who
think ten ihemsclvi s attributes its succeas to the high standard of quality of all
its pr'Aliicu and their valie to every community.
TI dirt ctors of this company are always striving to improve, if possible, the meas
urc r f Continental service. They have co operated liberally in making possible
many fujtl at local and interstate importance. By installing Conoco Service
Si '..i ci in dtn .1 foi them exists, the company lias endeavored t
mak-.- - Motoring increasingly convenient and pleasant.
ThoujHiuls buy their supplies of Conoco Gasoline and Polarine with Conoco Coupon
Books. Are you ore f them?
Albuuucriur
I'..,.,.
THE CONTINENTAL OH. COMPANY
A Colorado Corporation
Denver
Great Fall
An baa bee
inR p af ta
ta
Frying Shoritnbitf
ar
save at
a 3
patronage
organizations
indispensable
Pueblo
Salt Lake
Boise
Cheyenne
aaatern mak
movina cturva tallyftah
nhow their muarttlar raaetiow aalda
and
CmJc
City
f aV
J TRADfl IBl MAaa B
THREE
unlvaratty
alectrlelty.
fctr
$1400:000 FOR
NOGMDE PROJECT,
RECLAMATION PLAN
Unemployment Confer-
ence Urged Loan to
Start Work
' vi o. N. M.,
th wMrn etiaiea 1
enrlallvn la .cllvely
ik.i or a MM;- -riylng on
ide and n
rn,l4m'l"ri
(sawed by in' tuit t oaest'i-- t'
cnntarear. fo
tftmtlon
"Wnrt the dmttitairafi of fa-
rt, nt Hooeevett U hu l.f-- federalpoiiry to mikr all Irrigable and re- -
be re
i.ionli
loan
RIM
amatlou whirlgeyn
or. service
llo ij
4b ...
i
t
j
(i l'I to
M
i.
thr com- -
tht
P
la
hed try
ail
Kven
ol Iowa;
;..,'mi.m.,o
l.iot.oot
- Yakima J. ,
XV)onili. Klve.ton l.tM.aWWjri.n.lna Shoahoni. a
approfirtalli it by km ID
Ule form of a loan lo Ilia reclamation
of lf, IfMi, 00a for xpendlture
on projects now under war would ba
in Imnu-uiat- ronatructlon
this winter, providing dir. m employ-
ment of lt,90v workers, without rum- -
ii.ltilnic th, rer.amatlun NTVln--
mrtli
lib.- -
"The nteor total of I i.oa men em-
ployed direi-tl- would be tnereaavd by
about li.ooo additional required la
tin manufartute and mO'lng of
teiila. making a total of 11. Don men
W.iO wMlld be employed thia winter
' reollilng the for true
tajwiy In federal etvpopditarea your
eiimtplltee helleva that ameh a poltry
not with the loan of
th u rMtn-n- t funda during: hv prea- -
cnt period of for
of tr,r K t he afr
of tha l?nltod Hiatoa. am
tnenda that reelajnotlon deve
be fln.inud more intrm.lv.
the VlnUr of I1-lft- .
f
IMv
Of
work
"The
mi- -
aaad
' i
mndja to coagrreou th In m. i. .: vUn
.dvratfop of a loan to t:ie reclama-
tion fund for the oioaocutlon of
already undar
Civil Suit Brings
Agency Small Sum
Th rniyut--
g.i' Jodgmi
Henr' teine
rltelnafttig to ha
uulrbd numlwr
OP1
z
fond
rand
Amount
",(...,,..
fund
utilised
pone
during
pro-jrtt- a
way."
Advrrtlatng Hgrny wag
for 9 i auutnsi
4 re- - Hon
EVERETT TRUE
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Leeds Wedding and Honeymoon
I JStTHB 0j Mao. I
MflaMU jl jujr i
Wording and honeymoon pictures William Leeds, heir to Arner
ican millions, and Princess Xenia, Greece. Above, a happy
UiBfiaji honeymoon picture. Below, at the wedding Pnocess
Christopher, Leeds' mother, the bride and groom and, in front,
Princo Peter Oreecc.
fia
n i ii. n
girl
9,
of B.
of
of
Sense Ways to Well
Overwork
n. msiror
VHT peopl- - who be-
lieve thtmwlvi In
III health l i jiuif
they an- " o
nr pggvtb
xniuh th lrtlina
of had air, poondlet.
pulaona or worry.
They attrlbuii tl ir
lai k of normal goodhealth to work,
uhlrh io tluni haa
become too great a(ui'den simply bo- -
auae they have not
continued to oho i v the fw rubi f
haolth. or never learned to observe
them at all.
It if a common fallacy for .lie man
who urtttks down in middle ug i
the
alf rn of
t : t.
liver,, i
Then tl, Ir htaJUi
n ,iifiioh.
uatf f U l hot the
their bodies the
thot tbwy
too. that Ibey
ii ii'.n ' for
vara of tm ho.h
apart! v l only u
would lie if they
not constipated.
By Condo
JI See, 5A5f?c--r- T, cook, at
TH(5 TUIVNY LITTce CHIN
on That G-u- oveR TweRe ;
Common Keep
did hot cat too hiurli. or eased to
v orr oootlouMlly
t if coofag, i hen are many caaen of
tiue overwork. ll;ii if on- will to-
il little ohai'ii.tlon. he hIU Rutlca
that th men who are the moat
who get the most work done,
i beta w'honi othtrg rganl ag "live
wires" nre most careful nhout tboh
daily health habits.
Triii are u number of simple rules
eoallv remomliert-- Ih'it ate n
ly the Ute K tension
They are:
entilate p.vr i ""m vou occupy.
w oar light. und porous
clothes.
Week out of door nccupatlona and
f at lon
ut. If you run.
of meat'1 nnd
ptf, rwimr bulky
KB"
some
Kilt siowly
Iirink Miffb nt writer.
Ht. art and WMlk erectfi not aHo poiM-n- ami Infrettonatn anter the
Keep the guina mid longue(lean.
uk play, reat and alggp in mod-
rut ton
HERAT. D WANT AD TAKEH8
Are thoroughly trained uii writer
11 you so Main, t)ie- - will iflucllv
:if too in w.irilluf vntir nil
chewing
which
likes you will,
too.
HIGH SCHOOL TO
BUTTLE LAS VEGAS
N
One of the Most Import-
ant of Home
Schedule
Th i.H- -t Important rhh "f the
Ihhih of the A,lhuutii 'iu'"
High rhnol football vWvtni will bo
played nl VYaahlngton tumor-u-
nr. noua. At thai nine th heal
blah t..M! H mi i iim flrt north-
ern com petit or, ue Norma I university
1 h- Ktii." In ltr;!f iinn-- havr
ntm-- hearing; on the Piii c l
hip. I"t wl'l avrw to somewhat ahow
Mh relstlvo strength of tiitnn of va-
il of ih Tb .Ninnnl
ua it, bus b.e( tw Ice Ik th. I'.iti n
High school, and A linn nrU lout
ti Itocw- II Iry a decisive Moore gov
Bines the AlOuouetoje Imilan ha I
two I'uir victories over the 8am..
High rbnl and the Santa Kr Indiana.
Hum V haa been put ..n t an
Th- Hiirti irhool tettM l In II"
primr at'pfoaatlt, au it ahow d tn th
faat 0'tm. with air on til aanool lintBaturaa)' A u i c in 'tin b
t i ih.ui. :.u ii..- . vi.
lorr or thr ta,or. Tip Normalhas bri d'f at
id to U- - MKlltll.k
l lO All M .Ul I U
1 riutathn.
Y. M. C. A. to Continue
Fellowship Suppers
During
The wlqtaj fallownhl atippeia on
MuiKtMV ovonlna: will p timed at
the Y M C. A. It waa d tM the
rtimntltle n rellKion of th' . M.
I A. an hrM lea toard at a meet nc
held laat nlirht. The flrat on- will
hi ld neat Hunday at &:1I o'clo k. with
Kev. H. A. 1'oopor at print ipui
Pakfr.
ldd tn MM a pray'r
ttuia at iti- i M C A. on tie
imtna of Atnuaiice da at '.' lm k.
h.ai lh minut'i. Titer, waa aome
n uaalon of ntarttus a Hunduy nfter-u- n
forum, hut nuthlns waa
m laat night along thU Mm
Thou, who utti noVd lh
it night were: W. 1" M.Towell.
C. Rev II. 8 !.
i. II 1. Hmdi-r- . K Griffith, ti. K.
illlant. Hv A. Mi Knudaen. A.
Sohnaun, A. - Hhuxer Itev. i'.
Hltfo"-- J. K. Major L 1. Oalnea.
v. C. It. Mi K. in. Lann II Foe.
K (i. liaftlD. M Itoaa,
Ftutalet ii M. lae and Moon.
Bell Boy
C. of C. by Taking
Out Membership
' Th Chamber of Cogaaaogoa
helpel gag out wlton I waa Up
against It. and now I wimt to do
what I oefl for them." suid VVBIard
Hems. i er old bell boy al lbs
AHrudo hotal, who todiy placed
his appliru iioti for a gaombofghlp
the Chamber id t 'ogaffn n with
gaorotary l. B. MoJCi.
He, i nil years ago,1 whti I waa
up against It," M ins want un, "the(hajnber of Coin merce he ped io
out b gatttiiK bm ggf aral swalljobs to tide me OYgf, They uro do-
ing tola of Ihlflgs fOff the DaW. I
think, and now I want to help
lbm "
According to hla story. If Ins Is
nn orplwtri and has lived hero for
nine years He au t hat ha haa
seen h'irti times (luiliig those yeuis.
in line lh- I'liamber w.is
Lag) HSM titnl In baiplaa hi iii out.
"I ato tilao volunteering m
Uirllug tl. ioen- -
tlon." le- atld. "1 win t to help OU1
tu that, loo, durum mj spare
houra."
Ileitis is the tountP'St il ppllc.ml
who has yet tried 10 $J Mi in
ttirahlp In the i'liamber of Coni-
ne re. V Mi K .p .. il, t
the rhamiier did not aunt t tnk
the b.-- maaay, but told him tbai
he nppre iated his s Irlt, und
would glvt hltn an opporturlf. hi
help.
The new sugar coated
gum
everybody
Games
Winter
Helps
i WAX "rhan m:. s. tm i f sa?- w-
Laooarr & Mnoui TofMro Co.
Mrs. Miller Asks
For Full Hearing
gpggtsa ? too aaoaaa
SANTA FK Nov Mrs Ruili
Miller In a letter to Mr Conway, ro-- !
latlrik In the itHUf st ntr her raatgna--
Hon. aaka that ahe be given an oppor- -
tun.ty to hear any cbaraea the tioard
haa to mike against Ih i and to
answer tin tn Hlie otatog t'lat rlurlng
the goat d gaga ting on Inat Hat u. day.
Nt.veniUi '.Ii Karl l'iuglaaa. as
sistant superintend.!. t of public tn
fruition, came in her with n.piest
tbat she her position as state'
dlreetur of Yooatlonal dunton. Her;(.. nr IIWI VVtllU nm. I""
uudi r nd in nient " Hhe aays she re-
turn) I thia a now i I ( the fact
Ihut hr gopolalnjianl as stale twee--tor of Indus' rial education, w hlrh
carila with It the poe.llon of din
tor ot vocational education, did not
come from he board, but eg no from
Mr. 'on way na state superintendent
of (nib e instruction, us piOVidigd In
tie taWg gf Kgg Mosloo and there-f- "
ahe r' It thai "he In r gpoiiajbjg
In him The boat d hna not Informed
J nf mi) p fie . barcea aKaloat
her either perMnall oi urn ttoti
Willi her Work. But n.wapap--
linked tfu rerpjest for her rm-natto-
with i Iw Km atgjgs In an audit
of the department leecntly made by
Travolgaf Audlfcor. A Whlttter.
Il seams. Mri. Mlllrr stall's, that
only common Just tee tu her and to
the work which ahe haa endeavored to
build tip f r th.- jaat four years. eax
' much n.itriety haa nl
tanded taU nialtor, UbM sue ba gin
in oppon unity to hear and answer
any enarses made aualnst her from
any source whatsoever. h bolHrtn s
ihat ah" ran depend upon Mr Con- -
USE SLOAN'S TO
WARD OFF PAIN
genet rtow into Iff paintLITTI.n aanlii! ctf by an applica-
tion of Sloan's. Rheumatism,
oetiralfrla, stiff joint t, Lime hark won't
fight lung against HnM s Liniment.
For more than forty year Sloan
IJnitncnt has h I tli as.mil, the
world over. You won't be an excep-
tion. It certainly docs riroJuce rasuits.
It penttraUawJh t.it rubbing. Keen
this o!l family d aiuaya handy
iur instant use. Ask your ncilibor.
At all drugging 35c. 70c. $1.10.SloaLiniment
WRIGLEYS
aBaBB. am ararauaw .siTBBBBBBBBBBBaw i m
eaJ UVT.w&lF:ut
.TVXiS
AFTER
EVERY
MEAL"
delicious DCDeermlM
flavored suaar Jacket around
peppermint flavored chewitid dura
that uilll aid your aDOCtife and dltfaa.
tlon. polish your teath sod tooiatea
your throat. D18
b - - ..r,J&3riidr QSHuVw JgiSfiSb iplBWfw
Half a loaf is betttr
than none, somcimio. But
bnee you've tried Spur's spicy
blcnil ynu won't be
Mtn&ed with snythirtg short
re"
In taste . . . Try Spur for
-t-hat Spicy Fl,AVOR
feinV,
THE r'LAUOR LASTS
cfacigarcttcthat's";ill-tli- i
for gooj old 'I ' tatte
Choicr Maceihjnian
fbr ipky a nana
Ooi nrx VntniNiA
inr life aoj par Mr
Mahyiand Broai Leap
for
BOXERS HAVE LAST
f
Boxers who are to meet In the ling
ffirnar.im at the armor. bsgROgYOa
ntght gave l heir hm publi workout
nt Moose hall thl afternoon.
Walter Caldwell who . to meet(iortllii Jones has Im i u using with
Texas Kln and B- nny ''haves while
Jones has is i u esohanging poaches
with Kid A nay a The bout botWrag
Jon a and Caldw ill tomorrow niht Is
uh. 'bjicd for is souadja.
The ggmNwtaOtip betw.-e- Tex Kln
Way's sens.- r.f justlee and fair play to
give this opportunity.
Mrs Millet States that the records
In he? of fbe nr.- open to I nonaction
and Ihat she is .endy at any time that
Mr. Conway may suggest to appear
hefori htm and thi board Th. cause
i f sdeoatlon t gjtitrgg g oegapteto, open
and thorough Investigation und Sn
M'lb r says she lor one hal certainly
Welcome II.
r
Qga Th.t Firm f'l..b.
"Pep" ss4 H.lthr ' .'
I Youth Tk Msatii.--Ysmi VIlAMn.t TaMeta
'l ORCIWL 't
euan
f DYANW BECAUSE
Smart Brwti
and Silver
packet o( M
gg)d VdSMMJ Jim Pbag expei ted to
be a hummer also King fought In
th"- army and once met log Mandoti
Hdta in.-- gay they arc tn fine trim
ft.r the fray.
.il s gre to be admitted free to
Me bom If the) pn the 25 cuts war
tea.
Biltlsh eonsub. In t'lilna have been
'. dorad in .ii'. "in ar- trafftr in air-
planes for the Chinese civil or rnlllta
.'i uthorltte
A tomato plant on a farm nenr
Wlndror. out bus produced "a larg-
.i J H n I' R tails feet.
II Swallow slowly small piecesrub well over the throat.
VASORUBCW 7 Mill., an IW V.--
S PILLS
i.j V
"' "aI.sc iTjlitMfrraiafi;i.M iiHisn pluXsras
soiDBiwitT.;iisisviirtiief
Skin Clear and Flesh
Firm With Yeast
Vitamon
JMAST1MS:
r
UOARSENESS
CHICHESTER
Concentrated Tablets Eagy and
Economical to Take Results
Quick.
Kvery msn or woman who has heard of the
watidioua health and ii pnwr of
lag vitauuiaea in yasat, freab 'MetaKlea agd
otaaj ra fiHida will I irjad io kiarw of lbs
aiuaailig leiiig ul.lalned from tbe hlgljy
ponrei tlaO jrast MHtiti'a VITAMON fl
Tg supply a proper d of all three
VMaaaloSI (A. B, aitd A nl nre now uaad by
ttMuaaii'U who appn-eta- ' their
sji g uid ijUKiS Maults Msatin'a
mite with your food, lid, it lo digest
stid nfovmai ibe KeaJUetniittr.
uoiihat incut that yinir I.e. uiuat I.. to t.iakg
firm Igago, itsggaj ner nch ;. i m,.;
ksen. ggttvg hnu'i. They will not rause gas or
Upset tie Rtomitfti. but. nn the mntrafy, ars a
great in ovrrnlns indigeatiun or rijonte
I 'fiatipstlon. pbjiaftg. U.iU sod skin eruptfans
aeem to vanish as If by masl leaving the
r'Hiipletinii gggsff and glawi lg with hrwlth. Ba
suii' luretui-fjd.f- the uaiin MaatUa'ala. aol Inutntiaiu uf auUuiuaaa.
Vo i eSa art Masgia'i VITAM JN TaU-t- a at all
.'--
drugansts.
Are Pocltivcly Guaranteed
lo Put 6n Firm Fl.-.h- ,
Clear the Skin and Increase
Energy When Taken With
Every Meal or Money B; ck
SHOE DRESSING
SHINE IS MOST L'CONOMICAi
IT CANNOT INJURE SHOES m
AND DOES ITS WORK WELL POPULAD
COLORS -- 50 SHINES 50 CENTS-DY- ES &.SHINES
oT ATAL- -v
' v, assV 5T0RE5
. in lain miar
HI
frail
m in CITIES
WILL SOON END
Gay to Be Produced
Cheap Enough for All,
C. A. Monroe Says
CftlOAfeO, Nor. a. I' ogrem tn tin
gaanufacture of gaa. now tin h ipi ti
furl obtainable, la gaining auch
n turn thai the mm.' of imi In aolld
form in rittea inuy i expei-te- short-
ly to dlanppear. Charlea A. Munrmv
nf r prealdenl nf the American
Ofta aaaooiatten. tolI the S.iion M
gau- - to thr annual onvmilun of (hat
organ but iioti w hniM- - forma araiona
flSvfled here today.
"bYe can confidently look forward
to pp. igreew not alone m the (IfViicp-n- .
nt of Im i ! toi the utilisation
of km. but rIiu In tin' production if
tK gaa ttaelf.' h- told the delegate
Who rppreaent the entire artificial gaa
Induatry of the country nerving lit
homm if tf.eoo.ono Amerb ana and
thouaanda of induatrle "Th- -
of dtatilllng roal pan with prop r e
ration be materially cheapened
and within the next few .war there
about! li Hrfirtlona In the art thatiwt Krt-.i- k i.1u arodaatJoaI "Then thr great public demand thatlornokr pool and ifi ba "Uiterated
.'lui thni th. annual eeal pro Mem be
aawid win ha reaiiard. lae of aolld
furU. auch na coal. In cities will end
itnd whrn thr transformation mm I,
health and at n ita r aoaSltlona will !
greatly Improved and mllliam of dot-ar- a
wrth of propem egHid, ua well
aa tht natlttn'a roal reanuirca con-
served."
In reviewing extreme difficul-
ties uhi-- gaa lompano and uthr
puMl utllttlaa hti p I H Ml d -
the period of anai'lua prh ra tt .ru
114 to at the MM llata Cjeir
ratra being i urtaili'd hy public regu
lation autliui Ulra. M Mnniov an Id
Ikutt Mlille titht'i iiiiliiutt h W re mnk
ing mommus p oflta. thr ulllltlra and
rallr-ad- a rrr fur thrlr
I.UM. Ul .
Thr ulllltlra and tin- rnlhnnds arc
thr backbone of our prrarnt i Ivlllxa
Uoii hr said TUtia for Kaa
throughout Jit inli did nut nd
van f apace wICi lh advance of th'prim tif gn hinkjng materials over
th wa. and attire No gas
company inn be found that Inrrraaed
It a dtvldrnda durlna th- prrlod. y"t
bvtW'-'M- t P ami IttQ thara Man wit--
m. ri m InduMi rr in a f tthprocedrnti ti iiniulntimt f rarnlnva ovaa
and above nil tajtra in avary poatl)la
undi'rtitkmir throuuhou ih irnvth of
th- tnd, wttlt thr Mint; r srrptl.m of
th. puMl. inillll- .- itii'l railiMnd- No
Mrh t nnipJtnv "ltln'd any nik h prof
1m IriMlrad, tnanv huvi- not only
dlvldrmla. but have uaril up
nrfc;rif ' .ipltnl iind ntipplb a, Im- -
lirrlltnK thr- rnntlnuiinir "f arrvlcr to
thri i uatomcra "
SAW MILLS IN
NORTHERN PARI OF
STATE RUNNING
i nrmplttymrnt la much r In
thr not thrill pait or th iMUl
coi 'din to C A I.oiik ilmti h i i n
ainrrr ot MM foral rylet who
ycati-rdn- from an iUMp'llin
trip to Hin An Dm and Ttioa coun- -
Mr aWtf tat-- that anw im 'IV In
thai arriion nn ninniuic at uiinoat
fill oaMV It v nnu. ari l thni immt nf
th idlt- int'orria havva baan atajotad
Th'- man in thr loaatna aanMl
n wirc rawQcHlon of tinm to mnt
cent to pMi- M)nt. but llirn- .!' nn't
i to lie any dlaaalinfm lion h
Mid
Thr forrat arr Irr road from HI
lilt" to Canjllon l in ncrrM-un-t but
Will t"d hr rnmnbtrd until ipiilUI
aa tin- wriithrr U iiidtlna too mid t
con nur i.M Kovi ntbar
20 Th' toad brinu built hy K.
Hhuffb-ba- i urr uiub-- l nupm lahin of
it I'mtrd Hlat-- H bumtii nf publi
rnii t U in Na i)n vm on in ii o ,r
riha rountv u aUo pfocyaavlnSi hip
will Im' randy tni Kiadlna na anon na
wruth'i primlta in tlu- fprluK-
Our Boarding House
i nn
WHO'S HERE
TBI Rff 1921
i M HS
Charlra 1. Tbntnpaxn, Chlrafu.
Mury Jurado, Hflpn.
It. ftl Wolf'.
W. I.. Miller. I tourer.
M"
.i.i Madlaon. Wla.
Alno r Thomaa. Madlaon Wla.
A FaulwHi Ha u la Ka
A. II. llufflUHfl,
(IrnrKe, It Cowherd, Kl Paao.
A 14 llatrla .on Vogma
H. W drove, Taft, Calif.
Mmry r Vivian, Olobo. Aril.
Tonnlr Htnudlah, lirmlnv. (
John tlcrkir. Pelen
M fcrKlvi
.trin. Helen.
II W IJuntun, Maalalena.
rhartaa J nhuaton. Maxda lena.
dlb t'iilluwa and family. Coman
che. T.II. J lletietl, Culoindo Hpritiif.
Colo.
It Knrley. Kvin- ta
It J Prank and wife chlcaco.
Lull I.i 3. lErmi hy. ChlrWR'V
M i Iteniehv. Chlcaco
J. K i. kri WlnalW Aril
William tlrlffin. Huffnln N. Y.
CleutK' H McMaiiua. Hun Kranclam.
K I: It. ittry and wife. I lenvrr
Mia 1: M ltri, Ht l.nula.
Mlaa Martcairl Ht l.nula
II IV Johnson and wife. lUeklnaon,b.
H. A. ii v.. ii Tolaa. Okla..
m i Rur
.on U l.rkkowlli'h. Paao.QaOMjt 11 Johnauii. .4Mcdalena.
Will Kalns. Im flail. Colo.
J I.. I'arpi nler. Im Salic, Colo.
K. M. IturkiriKham. Ienvar.
H, N Rano, Kl Paao.
C. n Kittatt t'rrlltna M. M.y laxaaue. Carrtaoso(ufheilur Ijixnvue. Carrluaw.
I. W Want laa, K lawo.
Waablnitloii Ka
J. W. t'atron. Hanta Ke
C, C. Catron. Mania l'e.
fl. K. Hwnrla. tjoderbh. Onl
W. .1 I lrew, dotlrrfrh. Ont.
T. I), Kranslne, fit UUHV
A Htrrtrht. Kuril. ik City.
K C Allen. Denver.
Kh ii..,. K! Paao
ti A IVnrson, Kluvatiiff. Arts.
P. C. MUimtrick Qiurlium.
Joae(ih Tin bait. lelrolt.
Rimer Thebult. petrott
Hb'hard Thuxlon. I on Anlmua.
oto
A Prrued and wife. Hatle
M lt Hl
C K. Htriitimi. Kl Puao.
II. Van N.ae MMHIVffW, Tmh.
Joaaph Mnktrr. Chlraro
I" P HcNlrrney, Hun Kramlar
It II Hoffman, 'hira;o.
b roii.. l anib r and family
York
9,
New
Mlar Mat aarrt pnnaMann, Nrw
York Clt
A Klbaon anil wife,
t I". 1'atike.v Hanta IV
r. Itnldwln HMrro.
J. J Mahonev, Junta.
II K M" Afrr Urnver
Milton Hmii h irnvcr.
K Mtllo'i W hit'- and wife. I.oa
Anaelea.
J W MrfaM and wlf. puffalo
N. V
William l: Morley DfttU, N M
J. W M wlfr, Lofl Aiijh
b n
H II (irifftn river.
K li Patlon, Oklahoma City
I), d. II u no aild Wlfr. Attiarillo,
Tea.
A V Tnt dttlM-Nlun- . Trx.
It S Hnlth Ainurltln Trx.
Mra C luinlap and dnuahter. Chl-
ako
.1 K Itandh Kl Paao.
Paul Bant lay, Kl Paaa(harb- - D Poiu di II. fjOa Anrlea.
H XI LMMf, Han Antonio. N M
M .1 Barnnart, itenvn.
Karl doff Kl Puao.
C H llnriiiun, Hil- r City.
ItoflWFXI.. N M Nov H Th
CIHaapt Satbimil hank whb b wan i on
Holldatrd With lll' Allirrlrait NutlollMl
hank, opaned for hualnraa Monday In
tin n w homa In thr Alllaon bulblinu'
tip fnrmei quartara nf thr Amarlean
NaMonal
At n mretliiff of thr dirrrtora of
th. innanlldit'd hMtltUftwn the fnl
u.w Imj off! card w ara r wWofi J no
w Poa praaldt nl John w Rltaa
vm praaldcnt; O, II Smith, trice nraa
lib nt tl V Wataon, vice pi akit ol
II. p feundara. via nraaidaat; W. J
Halnnaa, eaakiorj B. OlUaopla, a
aiatanl ntahh-- W. I' Hauiidi n. aa
aiftant ' i'
ii w Whin ara rlaatad u anc
w. J M Innra aa raahlar, effacttvt
paeaaabaS 1.
-
i . i ' s' , yI .THE rOUMjt. OFFn - . ' "WI v .
n
j . i a
Ma .
v
h ,i LOKiG ViSOKlMN
I I ' nr nuuivilr'. -- I
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Consolidated Roswell
Banks Elect Officers
SAY!
HOARD OF C. OE C.
ATTENDSJIEETING
American City Bureau
Speaker Telia of Work
of His Organization
ipiortim wna prraent nt the pieat- -
Inic of thr hoard or dlrretnra of the
Albu'iurrii" Chamber of Cnmmerov.
Tut ft i u rati all hul
three inemhrra of tin- hoard were t,
t if thr nlawntem two were ou'.
pf town and the third wax miaoidabl
delayed lit uiK' ttt pi i annul bueliira
It w.i'. a ii "i.l fot ii'ii iidtnre In
.rcent mnntha lr. M. Is. Wyldrr.
p . idd In the ab
t "f Pi alib-n- tl Itrercr, who
la 'ill Ip Im eaal
.1 M MMkmora partially preaent-th- e
plan of ihr Aim rlran City
bureau far orammcatloH an! Ruldani
of fhrntibrr nf Co in men work The
Hlraetora llateti"d m hla drtatleil out
line of .the plan for inorr thnn an
hour and racaaaed at : Ifi tint It 4
Im k, thin iiftiinnoAi w It n the dla- -
' ion will he . "riim' d. It '.M l0H'd
with thr ratlre nipmberahip nf thr
buiird nt. I o. lowing i n, pb ItO'
of Mr Plhn k iiioi p rxplftnatlon of
th'- workinK plaita of hta oigwiilBalln't.
ti - rxpnt.'d that dlr.Mloia will die
uaa th of udoptina It for
a renraanli'if lun or - of thr
In "ill uraanlEOfluD.
Can t.t H. C. T. V. Htbrxd
Mra. M I.. Pox appea i d baWN lha
boa nl to Inform them ihui Albugm-r-qua-
by maklnff the effort could
the permanent looatlaal of the
Pram la WlUutxl klvmorbil m hool. u
W C. T. I Inatltiitlon now locate t
at Ih'b'ti but which la lu ba inovad to
a pi!. Ha ii in K- la hiddlnK
actively fV lha achool, having offer-'-
u altr anal a tioniia of $f,00f In
nnh. with the furthrr ofn-- to me t
any bonua I hut nw ba offered h
a noth i city It waa bha idnlon f
Mr. I'OK lltat Albilqurjue could
thr by offering a lninui
nf $7,f00, Of ponalbly t h offer of it
altr and a arnallrr bonua. Tile board
run-e- to Bfra th inattrr unm-dlai-
t'onaid ratluti
Richard Bonelli
Program Pleases
A Large Audience
Hon- II. bat r d llk'ht- -
bi a
III or Itir M ill" "I poririltflll- -
ly Music dab ttmcaria at lha High
aVhooi atidttoiiuin laat night.
Ha sava a variadl ognraaa, one
whtih provldad u good teat uf !he
ntiaHllaa of hta esoallant voice and
thr uudleiui' ahowid their apprecla-Utraaaa- a
by detn:ndina aavariM aa
r Tin- program might In- called a
"popular" on i a a th' daaah-a- mim-bar- g
Wrr in thr minority.
Bonalll haa a plrnalng peraomtllty
on tin- Mag. and at th (Ion- ot the
ni tajiaai forcad bin i w. Paw. who
tcinmpani-- lit ni at ihr piano, to re.
app. a. upon the apptauac of the audi-Mic-
Ilia at t Waa In apprn iatlon of
net aseel ant work at tlx- atanq with
'tut om- or two n haaraabJ of hia rather
it l i: program.
Tin- pra0Tajn wna openrd With the
I'loh.Ko ' of PaStai ii and waa
followad hy No sighing Patpeod" of
faibalh iiwabl Thea followaS the
Itachma iiiorf aonuM, "Thr laic," and
fhrlKt la Itlaeu."
Thr Ihlrd gToOB of thr program
waa Italian and Hpunlah aonga, th'
Mttar taking particularly writ Tht
fourth grup Waa rolk aonga and tht
kjgt Aini'i i an aonga.
$150,000 Fire in
Nogales, Arizona
N'OOAI.RD, Aria.. Nov. Plre In
the bunlliraa dlMrt' t Ol Nogalra aaH
today Vtiuacd damago ratluinlrd lit
tlfiO.uAO. The fir jajgaitad in th
ttrruitlwnv dr KoiKb atore icatcd in
the Tih building, to which th hint,
wna confined and whcie all the loaa
waa euffared.
"iKiNT'B' pta wmitiNu
l t wua ron roald fiad a b find Ii.
IKib' t with yu'i auuld n ruar apart
atxtal Hat It.p. i. i with v u aould lull font kon- e-fUll It.
HtlWt
P. mlnr lb FlaraU a C'laimd OoloaiaaPton R4A
By AHERN
aO o '7 IT USED 0 Wt P
WEEK GOT 0 IT WOKlTi
rlOJ V. TaV & DHIWK UULES&
THERE'c5 fc BKR OF
S0P Hi "WE VJKTER!
,U CURK OVERSLEPT W VOUKJP THE BfcTW ROOK. OCCUPIED VT
MISS EFFIE CWURCW GWtUG HER 11 YEW? OLD SPW41EL h BVlTH
Complete Service!
- Vou '11 Find It in The Evening
Hemld on Disarmament
Oonferenoe.
The Kvenlng Herald will give you
.11 Ih newa of the Waahlnginn con-- f.
rence on limitation of armamenta,
in ator. and In picture, from Ua own
ainff or atara tn addition to Aanorlated
Prraa illPpatohe.
Thaaa are tb who will ba
In Waahlngton during the confer, nca
for The Kvrnlng llaraM.
Will 1 M 11111. IP SIMMs
WilUnai Plilllp Minima, long known
SIMMS
PIlxNh
Frnnk Wing
w h a work aa a
aketch a I t a t nnd
Cfirlralnrtat haa won
Ii m rountrvwldo
fame at national
polltk ..I I o n v a
nnd oMblf hlflj
gal hiring, and)
whoae art work In
familiar to mil Nona
I Ui ough hla inMu-- .
alnr wrk will ph
turc tha areata ail
thi oonfereaoe tot
T h Herald in
ahrtfh nnd
MIHH
it
UIM
-
HKI.INt;
II HU
H Hutu.
" gejggf aah- -
Iflfliofl t Hpomi- -
nt of ll.rald
ut K'dned hy hla
long t kmee in
thr capital a whb'
tl r 'i u a intunceahtp
with alatrpiurti
diplomat, and haa
.i keen maight into
Mta whole atluamrnt
U Htlon. He will
a r It a intrrpr tlva
glflrbM of th- oon
frreo'N' al binp e r a onullt) it on a
on the drlegatea.
lxIKI II
a flprj
iii i:v
MafftOfl 11 ra r
kiiown to e v e r
H e r aid read
through hla dull
pIM II.f, w 111 go
to gr
vou bia aa of ll
itiaui ma incut
flea in r h m
Brajay aeea thlnsa
tilth dlfferrpt tin
the avagsfla iii ii
yovHI Qflgl
of ll'-- IdriiH lu
alirup of Proa Ida
Mardins'i aa f
odcv mill lis w!
are attending it
ti
iiifl tn
hrnKh
adiiiulutijig
lo lletnld n a dam
na a war corienpund-t-n- t
nnd wriirr on
lntm'tlonnl a u
mab- a
pooial ati.dy of the
p a r I r problrme
nnd will wrtir Intar-prct- lr
atotlaa from
Waahlnaiou un con- -
n a It
oi l. mi Hntlafac-tor-
a itb of
la nrcraaary
If dlaarmnment
cdnfrrnnci I a
to "Ucraed.
WIMI
lit Til MU I IM.
tflril
ant
Tin
and
nnd
lib
rani
ami
the
Dr.
haa
Huth Arn
thea.
thear
the
(.M
asm
A'
gfl will gfltl r th
Ibai mnmi'iit meet
oni i.i in a un
tie. Tea r follow
d hi t atorlta lor a
ong time on thr
p a g of
rbr Herald Hheil
rtlr of whal the
rirea of the dejb- -
rat'-- are ibdiig. of
be ion tai gala i f
he nog and
if other t h I n g a
ilmut w h h thr
vomen MaVdeie warn
o know.
It III M
hint
s I II
man H Hmith.
wIiom' cutioona hnc
been a dallv feuturr
In The Herald, will
cartoon tho dull
hapfM ttlnga nt MM
Inli rnatlonal parley
in Waahlngton aa
( a t H m 1 h ran.
lb- II give you
of what
la going on when
thr il I. gal i a grt to
geth'T In a few Uiich
Uul with a punch
nnd with h laugh
ihtown In.
hiiin iu;i
5
This will fix
my cold
IM.WAYS kn-- Or, King', Hewhanrh. It bmlu we
ti.ir.t, utubitom and wtnfm th
w uyarm nf musWn. Nn honnlftl
(trUKH. but just kui1 Wftlirifle. Ail
itrtrotwta, 'V-
Dr. King's
New Discovery
tor Co Iiia nnd Coughs
Sttihbut
deetr
Jritcriata.
Uav-- u
m
gently
inri 1MU taHne
Mfl liov.f lui ti
.Ml
lo
lag. Uientn.
PROMPT WOWt CBIFEDr.KinsPUls
SUNDAY WILL BE
RED CROSS DAY IN
CITnCJORCHES
M i n i s t e r's Decide tn
Speak on Merits of
Roll Call
fbindr.v la tn ba Red Croaa day In
AlbiKiurrqtta
The varloua mlnlatara In a aprclal
Your
Home
B Brighton up thnap dullt'lirnar. McM urtrv
HaintN will oftt-i- i trans
form the room tlutt in your
' ' c vr sure " In tht most lit
traotnre in the hout.
A littlf j.' I paint will dse- -
nratf n rnom and rhaiiK't tho
wlmlr nppf'Hraiicc.
Try it in yiur htmt' you'll
find v very thins; yon tic!
here.
Let MoM urtrv Paints
Brig-hte- Your Home
Albuquerque
Lumber Co.
Firit St. and Marquette Ave.
Pbone 421
r
Brighten
m
meeting yeaterday afternoon de
lo lojui h tflon thr metita of thy
I. d
Red
i era whlfli la to open on Armlatlco
dm- The' roll tall la to laat until
The Btrretary'a office of tha Ited
Croaa haa a aupply of pamphleta on
the work of the various daparlmnnta
As the
Sun
of rhe arrviee which wltl ho dlatilbpt
l aa a igiaai" of elding the roll rail.
tPl WATCH t U.lUKTS
I N IHJK d'afl jemwn at CheaDoMo
were, kept buay krrping men from
throwing away then ctgaret atuba. ta
prevent fire, tlaaollne leaking from a
motor truck'a tank waa flowing down
p. atraat gutter.
aosTj
owd
The ftoitvomt
Hedlight Electric Heater
Warms
Warms'
Ideal When Dressing Children
Hotpoint Hedlight Heater is fine for the kiddies, and
is almost a necessity in the nursery when dressing the
children. It directs tha heat just where it is needed
and helps safeguard the youngsters against drafts.
Also is widely used in bathrooms and for drying the
hair after shampoo, etc.
Use It Also as a Floodlight
in summer, if you please, you may convert your Hot-poi- nt
Hedlight Heater into an efficient floodlight by
unscrewing the heating element and substituting for it
an ordinary electric light bulb. Then use your Hed-
light just as you would a portable lamp in cellar,
kitchen, garage or attic.
"This is just another example of the
use of the Hotpoint Hedlight.''
Albuquerque Gas
&Eletlric Company
"At Your Service" Phone 98
rganlBatlnn
THE ALBUQUERQUE
EVENING HERALD
Wit MUWUII
CENTRAL FEINTING COMPANY, PublUtaer.
w it nw iar iw --
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MONEY WELL SPENT .
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OP THE
BUM
nmV
fgMIE HERALD Irarns that in some f the counties, CKimmieaiatiera or
Ienunty boards of rdtication ere raism oojcotions to jratinnn the
time and travrlma expanse allowanr i necessary for school teach
ers to attend the snnnal coaYcntion of the New Mexieo Educational
aaaoeiation. It ia U be hoped that thia objection will uot be aarried
to the point of refusal in any count y to permit teachers to attend the
annus! convention.
Albuquerque ia glad and proud tq entertain the organifeil achool
teachers of the stste. in this as in former year, so ia any eity ao ia
vorad. Thia oity, however, would not be benefitted by nntertatning
any oonvention that ia not for the general welfare. Thin city haa ex-
pended much time, effort and money in entertaining the educational
aaaoeiation, and ia prepared to eontinne to do ao aa often aa thia city
may be favored with the convention ; becauae it ia one of the moat
valuable raeetinga of oiti.-n- s known in our etate from the atandpoint
of the general public welfare.
The teacher who attenda the annual contention of the New Mex-io-
Educational aaaoeiation reeeivee valuable training in the aeotional
meekinga that adda immediately to the uaefulneaa of that teacler in
the achool room. There are addreaaea by men and women of reoog-nixe-
standing, ability and experience which broaden the vision and
inspire the ambition of any teacher who ia worth retaining upon c
county achool payroll. The aaaoeiation of teachers from all parts of
the state ; their interchange of experiences and ideas ; is alone worth
to county achool administration the expense of time and traveling cost
involved. ,
In the approaching convention problems of immediate interest
and importance are to be discussed ; matters of school room technique
and administrative outlay that are of utmost importance to every
county school administration, no matter how advanced it may be or
may consider itself.
The county schools whose tesehers sre deprived of this conven-
tion experience ami instruction will suffer s definite loss.
Rather than deter teachers from sttending the annual convention
of the educational associstion, it should be the effort of every county
school administration to insure the attendance of every tescher under
its direction.
There are some kinds of small economies that sre definitely snd
immediately harmful, no matter how "hard" times may be. An econ-
omy of the kind said to be under consideration in some of the counties
ia that sort.
RAINBOW CHASERS
np HE toUl income of all Americans waa about sixty.one billions
11918. according to the National Bureau of Economic Keaeareh,
admits thst no one knows whst it is now, slthough it
the income may have been reduced one-thir- or to about $40,
000.000,000. In 1913 it was $34,400,000,000.
Vumre. with a lot of riohers sfter tliem do not express much
What these figures do show, however, is that the national debt is eqaal
to about eight months income oi an ami hi . ""'"
wliiUvap ' iftrtnul " mm- mean.
If everybody pitched in and worked for nothing for eight months
it would wipe out the national debt.
Wouldn't that he nicel
.it
in
And wouldn't it be nice if each of in. as individuals, could pay
off our individual dcbU by working hard for nothing for eight
months!
HOW PROHIBITION WORKS
8 A CONCLUSION to the series of articles in The Herald diarlosA ing the nation-wid- e rum running scandal, the Newspaper Inter
or:. AMfrciMt ion sum lied us Sunday with the statements of IKjLiute governors irivinir their opinions as to how prohibition has worked
in their reapeetive states. Two or three of the governors responding
r,.f.wi m commit themselves definitely. The governor of Louisiana
renorted prohibition a failure in his state. The rest reported definite
i...,,..is and advancing effectiveness of enforcement. To those
aae in the widespread violation of prohibition laws a reason for then-repea-
the statements of these governors form a final answer. Prohi-
bition ih hrinirinff about a definite advancement in the welfare of the
nwinlp over a minor nortion of the United States.
It is worth while to summarise a few of the statements of the
governors, as they reveal denude benenta from prontnition.
Oovrrnor Camnbell of our neighboring state of Arizona says:
"Arizona has witnessed a period of remarkable growth since the
passage of prohibition laws. Poverty has practically been eliminated
with a result of the cultivation of habits of frugality and the quad
rupling of savings of the working people. Crime also allows a marked
decrease and prostitution has practically I n eliminated. There is
no question as to the beneficial effect of the law."
Governor Shoup, of Colorado:
'TroUibitiou ia eminently preferable to the old saloon system,
but requires education and enforcement to make it effective. People
must first learn its advantages, and enforcement will follow
naturally."
Iiov. i nor Allen, of Kansas :
"It is frequently violated, just as the laws against the theft of
automobiles, chicken stealing and other offenses, but the state would
not do without it Prohibition is really an economic issue and any
state that haa given it an honest trial, aa we have in Kansas, will soon
realise the direct benefits which accrue to the general population
through the saving of waste aud better efficiency which follows Un-
doing away with the saloon."
Governor Carey of Wyoming:
1 There is no question but that from an economic point of view
the etate is much better off for prohibition We are making every
effort to enforce the law."
Governor McKae, of Arkansas:
"Prohibition haa brought good results in Arkansas."
Governor Davies, of Idaho:
"I believe that constitutional prohibition haa had a wholesome
effect, economic and moral. The enforcement of prohibition laws has
not reached near the degree which we would hope Yd the situation
ia not one to cause pesaimiam, in my belief. The violation of prilnbi
HAKKTY WHII.K AKUKKP --
anl ajaxp: for taou, Ixird.l'sslm :
THOUGHT FOR TODAY
1 wilt hath lav m down In peace,
only makaat ma dwall In astety.
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lion laws is no more excessive or violent than the present day condi-tion-
indicate the violation of other statutes."
Governor Met 'ray. of Indiana
"I feel that prohibition enforcement is Niiceiwsful in Indiana. Of
, . . . i i..t .i . i i
coiirae, we have violators, hut general eonumoii.i are auy imprvveu
over the old order of thinga."
Oovrrnor Baxter, of Maine :
"Maine hui prospeiv.! nude- - its :enipernnce laws. A generation
that does not know what saloon is has grown up in tins state, anil
with the full n. operation mi the part nf federal and state ailtliorities
the conditions now existing on the Canadian border can be remedied."
Governor Kussell. "f Mississippi:
"We regard the prohibition law as the greatest law ever passed.
not only in the history of this state, but in the history of the nation
Thia law ia very aueeessful. Indent J first. Iieeatwe it lias saved at least
80 cent out of everv dollar of court costs and has lessened crime in
the same proportion."
iVews Reaches Elysian Fields
Governor Brown, of New Hampshire:
"I am itlad to be able to sav that prohibition ia successful in the
atate of New Hampshire, because il has closed all the saloons and
aome of the iaila: has lessened crime anil poverty ; has made good, in
dustriotis citizens out of loafers and drunkards, and has removed
temptation from our bova and girls."
Governor Oleott id Oregon:
"If vou mean such a success as to completely eliminate the use
of liquor I must answer no Hut if you mean Mich a slice s', that pro.
hil.it urn has been responsible for better i noniic. social living
conditions generally. I must answer with a positive yes."
Governor McMaxtcr of South Dakota:
"I Mould consider that prohibition has been successful iu South
Dakota for the reason that under it we have had better business, in
proved public health and higher moral standards.
There arc a dozen others equally ilenmte as to vviiat prohibition
has done for states It Mai not appear, from thi se answers, that even
if prohibition fails to prohibit, as is alleged, and as is true up to this
time, that it is a social experiment to tic abandoned, until the final
reaction is obtained; certainly not in response to those sources from
which the present demand for abandonment is ruining.
HARDING AND THE BONUS
hia violent iiltttrk MO Pre nt Iliinliiiir in liis speech in the
INKcnatf on tlx- bono. Itill SntunUy. Senator St.inl-y- , t.riin.erat, of
Kentucky. pi1 tht president h nnirintr. if uninfetioVtl tribute.
"Then- was n tfOWIfd tMtuI in Swom who uoiilil have risk"--
big arentrr to do what the president .In! a few weeks hjo. " Senator
Staide Kuid.
Tht' actum referred to l ihe Kentm ky critic whs when the pres-
ident personally recommended to members of the senate thai the
adjusted compensation Ml DC re OOSUBittfJd and action thus deferred
until Ntich time as th'' outlay contemplated could he financed without
danger to the nation ' financial system.
It required courage to do that ami this onrae Stanley was forc-
ed to recuKiii.c and admit publicly, even while he attributed the
action, falsely and uinreiieroiisly. to the dcm.im.H of powerful finan
citil interests
President HftVdlttfl OWgod deferment of action on the bonus bill
because he bclifVod the best interest of the nation demanded it. It
ik true that few if any of the crowned heads that Kurope ohm knew
would have bad the fjgmnyjf to take such a stand in the face of a
demand from a just disbanded
Stanley's comparison was nnfoiiUMtf for Stanley, lie failed
to take into account the fact that thil the I'mled Stales of America
not Austria under a llapshurir or Werniany under a Hobeiiollem
He seemed In infer, in his comparison of uraFfe between an Kuro
peaii einperor and an American president, that the soldiers who made
up the splendid American tutnv in Fran e. are mercenaries. Presi-
dent llarditiff knows thai they are not: that in overwhelming innjority they are men in whose mimU and hcartft the interest of the
nation comes first. That's why liny w ti to France.
They want an adjusted ompensatton for the service they rendered
hearing arms, while nillioni of their fellow cftlMM were drawing
war-tim- watreti on war time hours. Tin nr. entitled to it ami will
get it. They will get it a republican MOgTWi with the approval
of a repuhhean presidt lit
The bombardment of the democrats N&atfln i h plain, nnvar
niahed effort to j.la.v paitisiaii politics with the soldier vote
The president s itfJlfl was di tahd , what he believed to be
the best interests of l h ( nited Slat- - of America. The easy thing
for him to have done; the tempoi.in . popnlnr thing; would hae
been to yield to the tremendous pressure for the adjusted oompen-saliot- i
bill a few weeks ago and let it go through. Congress would
have paased it t ongress w.itited to pss m uanta to pa km il now.
Which course required the greater courage f Which widen
the better ideal of cii izenship T
Waa il Harding' utand of a few WOftkl ago, or the bombard
merit of the democratie senatorial smpersf
There was Bo crowned head in Kurope who would have risked
hia geeptre to do what the president did a few weeks ago."
Probably not
Harding is a 100 per cent American Mtftttl nt.
A Plea for
Service and a New
Spiritual Outlook
Hlrmlngham New.
In th Thanksgiving
of president HariltiiK UMItJ are a few
llnea of exeeptlonal wurth:
We Nhull tie proBpcred ita We shall
t'lenperlt) h. .king not alone
for the material thing tut for those
of the spirit aa well: enrnestly trying
to h- p othera, aaklng. MfTt all elar,
th- privilege of aervte.
In the stirring up of the tlrega of
humanity ln ulenl to the world up
heaval and the unleaahtna of frrtM-lou-
piiaalo'lM whleh re latent In every
aoul. we hit' drifted fur from tMst
xalttiion whleh moved us on to fight
nnd set v.- und die, if need that
th eurae of itnreatratneil amhttlon
ahoultl not tigntn dr ti h thH wn Id
w ith hlood Tlo re was the reaction
haoDllv ufter tha graal irtetorf was
a eompllahed. und unwotf ichnfim waa
Ihrust aside fr flshtiesa Individ-tiallar-
In tht gmti' of dealrea.
the pursuit f wealth of power, held
dominance everywhere It wna eneh
for himself and the devil lake tlM
i, tv' ntnat.
And It illd not pay Wa are coming
more and more to see that n wo.ld
of lie re mi IfKeek- m It K hideous paee.
like t.'te plane or humanity whleh Kd
mued Ittirke mm pit red to the Itelan
rveatrt "dally prndueing new mon-
sters" It is only In unselfishness In
servh-e- find In trvlng to do soun thina
for some one otM thut we progreaa
upward. The great itntlaasador of
the moot high typified It In giving
his life for all of mankind.
It Is welt that our president utters
this thought whleh rings out upon a
qiMbbllnfl world like l.enedl-tlo- of
the nngelua at evenlute. It Is u priv-
ilege to Her i ; ii la the highest prlv-lleg-
and after all Is said snd done,
ii) MM Is mainly dross nnd the Miter!. ii of dlHMitlsf'tc linn and despair.
'Mow ean I serve '" Is thu question
eai h indiv idual muat ask
Itv i harltv of lew and deed and
apt ten "Though I up' sk wl'h the
lonsnii I of men .mt ff angel, and
have got eharlty I am heeome as
sounding brftgg, r a llnkllnR cyriituil
Thoutih t have nil faith, so that I
..ild ii'ttio moiint.ilna. and have
not rharltv. I ant nothing. Tn
ktndlv vi.. i, the kindly thought, the
S'MATTER POP?
.pcvixm BraleyS.Daily Poem J
Thrrr U a h'U. lake 1 know.
A ake nf msurr, cool and clear.
Where alt in canoes "Hp to and Cm
With tippling muilc swest to hear;
At Mtr if the Bllvfr moonlight gleam
On wavcleta rrlnklhtg over annu.
U Is a spot of d row ay dreams;
Htil somehow, blown a to as tnc lann
rrom far. far off, there eomea to in
The ureal groan maglr of the aea.
Mountain
white
That roar
with prnka of dnaallng
thetiiavlve ngninst the
sky
Woke In my hesrl a brave delight;
Kon-at- of pine trees towering high
Ht.t tin- with wondei and with awe.
And desert atrrt. he hold a thrall
fif color. harbaruuB and raw;
Mut there'a a spell Itrynnd them all.
A urr of apac- and myatery.
The great green magi of the aea?
T aca tht cruel, tendar aaa
Kt.mal. yet forever atrange.
Itiatleaa and turbulent and frre.
With mighty mooda that ahlft and
rhango
rrom rage to calm, from love to hate;
Th- aea. that aurgea round the
world.
t llm: to lilKh emorlae nml great,
HTtere long wavea roar and lldea are
wiiii it
h. glamor than man may not flea
T m great green magi or tne aea;
ttPrlght. ' N E. A. Hervlcc
Excellence
u int.
1
m k it xitrwN
N a deinot rrt-
more perhapa than
In aome other
rountrlen are w
fared with th.
of leveling
our effort down It
the average. Th'
editor muat not at
tetifpt to write Ul
ttsst. nor the teacn
er tn teach all h
knows. nor tlv
learned preacher to
put mueh of Mi
rudltlon Into hia sermon. he
Will he shooting over the tieuus oi
... diet.. - Thtg tends to a ureary twsa
deiideniug medlocrlly.
But 'hin may not he the wortt si
f, t .,r tha Mjuataigni of the td. tl
to the average. The danger of It
l in it w Ml kill wit tun tne man i"
sarh..n In rarer t lilllU'S lire lioSKIOle in'
gmMtloa to grow to Ul own possU'Ie
limit
U'hilhrr n student should he ropt-
meii od for keeping ut. with his rlass
upon the student and
the elaas. It may he the very utmoM
that enn reasonaldv I mieeted nt
him It mat he Is doing re-
markably well to iittain that deKter
of eneelient e
It may M on the other hand thii
this Is so far helow wluit he could d
If he did his vent, that lie deserves
stern censure.
No man is Justified In aeeeptlng the
nver.ige of leellen.-- for himself un-
til li- - hits ussured himf that he In
not aide to attain anything higher
The average man does, well to n-- li
a ! maintain the aveiage The tupnl
to, in oen will if he H' proMtll.it. rt th.
i.emi hut falls MtOW.
Hut stinti' men have in t hem thai
whh h If they ret ognlse It and mske
the most of It. will lift tht in .mil tie li
lahor ii hove the average
Any MM who ean do thut 0IM to
do II. For him there is no rval
s short of that
What are you striving for the
standard of mmcw Are you
sure that is the heat ou ean do
Suppose you try to rise shove
rage to evellenee.
There in where real aueeess may lie
"r o i
kltnlly u t. mi ant to he helpful and
to lighten the life of another If even
for an instant- - that Is u form f nt
vlee wihln the power of all.
If We Will engtigi In MOW Inlronpee
lion, snd measure our lives anil deeds
aefordltig to tht- iltle foitnula whleh
our good preshlent has given, striv-
ing to let no day pan In which we
Jiave ntd gone beyond mere self nnd
ami aiught to have
nrvd In some wnv we will COOM
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